
Divestment Picking Up Steam in East 
By Andrew Greenburg 
Special to lht' Guardian 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - After 
<J winter of virtual inacti"ity . 
rcccnt divestment action at 
evera l eastern universitie 

has revived interest in a 
'ensitive and controver ial 
issue - th 70le of academic 
institutions as investors in 
co mpanies operating in 
racia lly separatist South 
Africa . 

In the most significant sale to 
date. the trustees of Boston 
Univer ity last week voted to 

se ll a bout $7 million of the 
school' s $11.6 million ' South 
Africa-related holdings as a 
more dramatic means of 
exercising influence on 
corporations than through 
shareholder proxy resolutions. 

Columbia University had 
been the first institution to se ll 
its holding this spring. 
announcing in late March the 
dive tment of $2 .7 million 
worth of stocks in three banks 
accused of showing " indif
ference" to South Africa' 
" prevailing repressive racial 

policie ." 
The impact of Co lumbi a 

President William McGill 's 
a nnouncement extended well 
beyond New York, however. 
While about 10 other college 
had previously dive ted to 
varying degrees, Columbia was 
the first Ivy League institution 
to opt for influence by sa le 
in lead of proxy . serving as a 
legitimizing precedent on other 
campuses . 

(McGi ll served as Chancellor 
of UCSD from 1968 to 1970. He 
re igned to take the presidency 

post at Columbia .) 
In April. the Corporation of 

Yale niver ity followed uit, 
expressing opposition to 
Morgan Guarantee Trust's 
practice of lending money to 
th~ South African government 
by selling nearly $1 million in 
stock in the bank's holding 
company. J .P. Morgan. 

The Yale Corporation' 
meeting further resulted in a 
tense confrontation between 
a bout 50 pro-divestiture 
tudents and trustees that led 

Yale President A. Ba rtlett 

Giamatti to lambaste the 
prote tors for what he termed 
" coercion" and physical 
restraints . " 

On April 25, Harvard 
undergra d\l ates linked the 
i sue of investment policy to 
discussion of the university's 
programs for minority students 
a nd 6,000 undergraduates 
boycotted classes in protest of 
the school's policy . 

Since then , the trustees of 
Brandeis University have sold 
a $350,000 Ford bond as a 
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Suit Says 
UC Favors 
Farm Bloc 

By Heatherbell Fong 
Starr Writer 

California farmworkers and 
a non-profit agrarian reform 
organization have charged in a 
lawsuit to be heard today in 
Alumedu. Cu.. that 10 UC 
officia ls , including Presi
dent David Saxon, have 
used public.,> funds to develop 
agricultural machines for the 
benefit of ugribusiness 
interests. 

In addition , the 49-page 
complaint filed by attorneys of 
Califo'rnia Rural Legal 
Assistance alleges the officials 
acted contrary to California 
state· conflict of interest laws 
because of their financial 
interest in large agricultural 
corporations or rural real 
estate. 

The suit is directed against 
the University of California. the 
UC Board of Regents and 
individual members of the 
Board, giving as an example 
Edward W. Carter, a member 
of the lloard, who is also on the 
Board ot Directors of Del Monte 
Co rporation. " Tomato 
varieties bred by the university 
subsequently are harvested by 

(Plt·US(· turn to paJCe i) 

All Nearby 
Housing 
Expensive 

An empty baseball field, victim of the gas shortage. See story on 
page 11. 

To'ggenbu,rger Withdraws; 
Only Bekken on Ballot 

Jane Toggenburger withdrew from the AS Friday giving up the 
student welfure commissionership to which she wa elected two 
weeks ago. 

Jon Bekken. her opponent in the election. will be pluced on 
Wt-'<Inesday 's runoff ballot unopposed. though there will be a place 
for write-in cundidates on the ballot. . 

Already. Arturo Herrera . a losing vice presidential candidate. 
h.ls declared for the office. and received backing from numerous 
officials in the next AS government. 

Toggenburger··s withdruwal culminuted a week of uncertuinty 
over the winner of the election. 

(This is the second of two articles 
dealing with the rapid development 
arourid UCSD.) 

By John HondrOi 
AIIOCI.te Newl EdllA»r 

Calling the uni.verslty area 
"the most desired property in 
the country," city politicians, 
as well as Chancellor McElroy, 
say that the chance of having 
low cost housing near UCSD Is 
nil. 

Even the rental rates of the 
"student housing" to be built in 
the May Stores development ofC 
oC La Jolla Village Drive are 
estimated at $350-500 a month . 

"The only person who can 
aCCord (to provide low cost 
housin, Cor students) is the 
university." commented Ro,er 
Hed,ecock. who represents the 
Third District. which includes 
UCSD, on the Board of 
Supervisors. 

At present. UCSD is only able 
to pro\'ide one-third oC the 
Illudent population (approxi-

(Please ,urn ,0 page 6) 

mately 3000) with on-campus 
housing, according to Campus 
Housing Director Gloria 
Spencer. 

Upon comJ;letion, the Third 
and Warren College apart
ments will house 600 students, 
which. in the view of McElroy. 
will " more than enough 
aceommodate the need." 

A $50 increase in on-campus 
housing rates will be imposed 
next Call to pay for the 
mortgage on the new apart
ments, according to Larry 
Barrett, director of Housing 
and Food Services. 

McElroy ~id the university 
is not planning to build 
additional on-campus housing 
at this time. 

According to Spencer, many 
students prefer to live off 
campus because oC the "noise 
fuetor (in campus housing) . " 

Spencer said that most oC the 
orr-campus student population 
live in La Jolla, Del Mar and 
University City. In addition. 
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Budget Cut Now 
Only $1.3 Million 
$600,000 Relief Funds Found 

By Reed Alpert 
Editor 

UCSD will suffer $1.3 million 
in budget cuts next year, rather 
than the $1.9 million originally 
tp rgeted by s.ystemw ide 
adminlsfrators. the Guardian 
has learned. 

This final figure i the result 
of a report put together by the 
Chancellor's Ad Hoc Commit
tee on Budget Options, which 
drew together the budget cut 
recommendations from all 
UCSD vice chancellor . 

The vice chancellor are 
meeting today at 9 am with 
Chancellor McElroy to discu s 
the report and 'are expected to 
approve it with little or no 
changes. 

McElroy is expected to 
announce his final decisions 9Y 
May 15. 

Originally , in Oct. , 1978, 
UCSD had been targeted by 
systemwide administration for 
a $1.7 million cut, its share of 
the $20 million that was to be 
eliminated from the UC 
system. 

UCSD, however, planned for 
a $2 million cut. not notifying 

Spencer remarked that the 
apartments and condominiums 
immediately surrounding 
UCSD " don't rcnl·,to as many 
students as they use to because 
they don't like to have 
vacancies in June." 

Spencer commented that the 
out-of-state students "go into a 
state of shock" when they 
discover the housing costs 
around UCSD . "Most of them 
come to the housing office with 
the idea that they can get a 
place of their own, but they 
usually end up sharing," she 
said. 

Based on a Student Housing 
Survey taken winter quarter in 
1978, the average monthly 
rental rates within one mile 
from UCSD are as follows: 
Single students living alone -
$200: single students with one 
or two room mutes - $140: 
single students with three 
room mutes - $130: single 
students with four or more 
roommate - $118: and 

systemwide administration in 
Berkeley that it wa doing so. 
When ystemwide came back 
in Jan. of this year with an 
increased UCSD cut of $1.9 
milllQn, UCSD had a $100,000 
cushion left over, sources told 
the Guardian. 

5600,000 in Relief 
UCSD administration wa 

able to lower the $1.9 million 
figure to $1.3 million by 
acquiring $300,000 in relief 
funds from systemwide 
a dministration and another 
$300,000 from over-projected 
employee benefit funds, money 
that would have gone to the 
state later this year if UCSD 
had not reque ted that it be kept 
to aid in relief of the budget 
cuts , the sources said. 

The $1.4 million in targeted 
cuts ($1.3 million plus $100,000 
cushion) have been identified 
by the vice chancellors to be: 

- Administration/ main 
tenance/ provisions: $490,000. 

- School of Medicine : 
$260,000. 

-Genera l campus: $245,000. 
- Scripps Institution of 
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married students - $220. 
San Diego City Councilman 

Bill Mitchell remarked that 
most of the council members 
agree that the only way to bring 
in low cost housing around the 
university, as well as the rest of 
the city, is (or the landowners to 
lease the land at a low cost to a 
private developing firm. "This 
would a llow the developers to 
build (the housing) at a low cost 
and thus, rent for less," said 
Mitchell. 

Said Spencer, "You would 
think than if anyone was able to 
put in low cost Itousing, it would 
be a lurge corporation like May 
Stores." 

Hedgecock believes if North 
City West is ever developed, it 
will have an effect on the 
housing prices around UCSD. 
"The average price oC housing 
in North City West will be 
$150.000 ... thls will make 
existing housing prices (in the 
area) shoot up, .. remarked 
Hedgecock. 
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Election Endorsements 
AS Officials, Some 
Media Back Schreiner 

We support Steve Schreiner 
for commissioner of com
munications. Over the last 
three years Steve has 
demonstrated his commitment 
to the improvement of medi<.l <.It 
UCSD. He knows what the 
campus mediu need to be able 
to errectively serve students: 
more funding , readership 
surveys, representation on the 
Media Board, and most of all. 
increased student input. Steve 
has the knowledge, experience, 
and drive to do whut needs to be 
done on these issues. 

As chairperson or the Media 
Board, the commissioner of 

, communications guides the 
Associated Students' medi,1 
policy and is instrumental in 
the distribution or more than 
$30,000 a yeaI' to mediu . For a 
job this impOitanl. students 
should make ,I careful choice 
based on the candidates ' 
qu,llification ,lOd the issues at 
sta ke. We have done so. 

John Jenkel, AS Presidenl 
Carlos Montalvo, 

AS Presidl'nt-elect 
Ann Carberry, 

AS Vi('e President 
Nancy Laga, 

AS Vice President-elecl 
Olivit.'f Kolpin, 

AS Comml Academic AHairs 
Linda SaOO, 

AS Comm/External Affairs 
Jane Toggenburger 

Brad Barham, 
AS Comm/Appts, and Evals." 

KSDT 

Common Sense slate 
Lorraine Lambert , 

Judil'ial Board 
Gary Moser, Muir Inl('rn 

Bob Rublnyi. SCURI 
Ril'h Lapping, 

Siudent Cenlt'r Board chai~ 
Dail SI. Claire' Ba('Oo, Balance 

K('\'in Eckery. 
fo:xl('rnal Arr'lirs Direclor 

(Ed. Note - Schreiner is running against Cindy Biondi in Wednesday's AS 
election runoff. Napel/ is on the ballot against Zephyr Goldsmith. In the only 
other race, Marcos Ortega is opposing Terrell Chafin for programming 
commissioner.) 
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Napell Has 
Elections 
Experience 

We the undersigned would 
like to encourage everyune tu 
join us and vote for Bruce 
N,lpell for Commissioner of 
Elections on May 8. We feel he 
is not only the best, but also the 
only logical choice for the 
.of fice . He is neither an 
inexperienced uutsider. nor the 
crony of any AS clique. Instead 
he is experienced in working 
with the election codes and with 
people. As a majol' job of the 
next commissioner will be 
rewriting these codes only 
someone who has worked with 
them as Bruce had to (he was 
Policy Overseer on the 
Elections Commission) knows 
from expcrielH'e their flaws 
and merits. He is thu s in the 
best position to imprm'e them . 

We feel the difficult ,.md 
import,lnt job of Ell'ction 
Commissioner should not be 
left to the inexpeJ'ienced, we 
therefore ul:ge you to vote fOl' 
Brut!e Napell. 

JIIIIy GoldIn .. 
8 .... ",8 ..... 

Dalla B. Wldle 
Davl .... GoId .... 

Plagiarism 
Not Funny 
Editor: 

I enjoyed the article by your 
starr writer, Eric Harpell , on 
whllt he calis the " Law of 
Administl'ative Dynamics " 
(Guardian 37 : 12) . I was 
surprised, however , thllt he 
should appear to be taking 
crt'dit for the idea ( a polite 
phrase for plagiarism) . The 
axiom thm within a hierarchy 
al) individual rises to his own 

' level of incompetence is, of 
course . the Peter Principle. It 
owes its formulation to Dr. 
L,lwrence Peter. i.luthor of a 
book by the sa me Iwme ,IS well 
a.ll a sequel " 'hith explains how 
to a v CI i d t he pi If ,II I s (If 
incompell'llC'l' . Th(' IJ.'lt'r 
Pn'Sl'riplitln . II a 1'1)(.,11 (Ioes .rollr 
readers a dlluhlc disserl'in' 
s illel' in additlun til laking Ihe 
cn'dit. hl' l '\'t' n gl't ,~ ~)Jl1l' 
; 'S IX'('I !' of tht, Ihl'VI'~' wrong 
H'g. his ;\siulll I.:!I . Ik'si(k-;.,. 
L; I \I' 1'(.'IWl' I'et ..... s \\Tillnj.! I!
IIllll'h fUlllli('" 

Ilriall l'arll'i<lj.!I ' 
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Capitalism Comes 
Back to ,China 
Wealthy Tourists Are Making 

Their Presence, Dollars Felt 

By Chris Mullin 
Paciric News Service 

BEIJING - In the lobby of the Beijing Hotel. a group of 
American tourists arc taking leave of their Chinese guide. As a 
token of their gratitude, they orrer a crisp new $100 bill . 

The guide declines . but the unabashed Americans add 
another $100. Still the guide! declines , though this time she 
hesitates slightly. . 

Another $100. The total now stands at around nine month ' 
salary for a guide with the Chi'na Travel Service. This time her 
refusal comes only ufter a long pause. The offer is withdrawn , 
but next lime s he may accept. ' 

The guide 's dilemma highlights a serious problem facing 
Chine e authorities as tourists and businessmen flock into 
Chini:l . With their expensive clothes, cameras and cash, they 
are awakening in the Chinese people aspiri:ltions that cannot 
possible be fulfilled . 

The result has been the re-emergence of some habits not seen 
in Chinese society for m <.l ny years . Evidence of bribery and 
prostitution - a lbeit on a very s mall COIle - are among the 
symptoms to have s urfaced within the last few month . 

Ten years ago only a hi:lndful of foreigners visited Chini:l. By 
1976 - when the Gang of Four fell - there were 30,000 tourists. 
This year there will be well over 100.000 lind their is tulk of half a 
million by 1985. 

To help pread the load, a lmo t all the mc.ljor cities of China 
have been opened to foreigners. Even suc h remote provinces as 
Sichuan, Xinjiang and Tibet - which have seen scarcely any 
foreigners in 30 yeurs - are now receiving their first trickly of . 
touri s t ~ 

(;hris Mullin, formerly employed by the BB(;, is a Hritish 
journalisl who now works for the political wL'ekly Tribune_ He 
has travelled extensively in Ihe Far East, including Vietnam. 
China, Cambodia :1"" J.:-IO!' . 

The difference between the lifesty le of the tourists and that of 
the Chinese who service them is stark. A night in the 17-story 
luxury Beijing Hotel costs the equivalent of more than one 
month's w,ages for the average Chinese. At · the moment , 
waiters and taxi <;Irivers stoutly refuse to accept tips. How long 
that will lust is anyone's guess . 

An American travel agent who had just clinched a deul to 
bring American tourists to Tibet next year told me he had 
offered the Chinese negotiators two cassette t<.lpe recorders . 
Last year. there would have been rejected with derision. This 
year they were accepted as " a welcome ~ift. ·" he said. 

The last few weeks have also brought the first reports of 
prostitution. Chinese girls are reliably reported to have sold 
themselves to African and Arab students in Beijing for about$6 
a trick . As a result , uuthorities in Beijing have clamped down on 
single girls ultending dances at the International Club and the 
Friendship Hotel. 

Prostitution was widely believed to have been eliminated in 
Chini.l . A Chinese source confirms, however . that it has ulways 
existed on a small scale, in Beijing at least. 

In the East Lake Park In the southern industrial city of 
Wuhan, gangs of youths wearing garish Western clothes and 
pluying guiturs have been seen in recent weeks dancing to 
something resembling pop music. Similar groups are starting 
to appear in other Chinese cities . 

Although there are ~igns that the Chinese authorities may be 
having sec~nd thoughts about plans for a big increase in foreign 
investment and technology, plans to exp,lOd tourism .Ire 
.. Iready well underway. 

Yet it is not China that is making a fortune out oflourism - irs 
the travel agents . Americi.ln trm'el agents get $1,000 and $500 
per persun per tour. a profit of around 30 percent on the cost of 
trips th'lt 1,lst less than three weeks. 

Of the rest , about om .... third goes on air fares (lnd stop (Ivers . 
0111,1' Ihe remaining thil'd goes 10 the China Trm'el Service 
whkh J)ays HII the other touI'ist costs . 

Tha!1ks for the Energy Ideas 
Editor: 

The l lCSD Energy Con
servation Committee ran an ad 
in the GlI8rdlan (April, 16) 
,Isking for campus energy 
conservation idc,ls_ Although 
I he response W.IS not ovcr
whelming, many good idea14 
were receivcd. dealing huth 
wilh specific examples I)f 
energy waste Ilnd with broader 
energy policy issues . The 
I'ecolllml'ndiitions ,Ire now 
being .. ('ted Oil , 

As the student n'I)!',, · 
sentatil'l'S III Ihi., (,Il lllmtltl'l' . 
Wl' "ould like tv tlliJnk IhoSl' 

who sent in thei r ideas. This is II 
promising beginning whicK 
needs lIJ be followed up with 
more good ideas. Don 't puss up 
this unique npportunit.\' to dl'tll 
with a resl'onsive pari uf the 
administr,ltion - ,I p,lrt that Is 
actively seeking your inpu~. 
Send YOUI' enel'gy conservation 
ideas to: The UCSD Energ)' 
l'lInservat ion (;ornmitlee, nwil 
code Q-042. 

K('lIh "anda 
Ua\'p Brio 

UCSD En(!I""~' 
(;unsl'r\';uion (;ullImill('(' 
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ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS BRIEFS 

MANILA. Philippines (AP) - Representatives of 
156 nation ' assemble here today to debate the best 
way to divide the world' dw indling re ources. A bloc 
of 80 poor nations will call fol' $25 billiol1 in new aid 
from rich nations. 

The gatheri ng is the fifth session of the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development and is 
being held a yeaI' earlier than normal. Th e last 
sess ion took place in airobi. Kenya , in 1976. 

At the t976 meeting, U CTAD member agreedtoa 
timeta ble for e tablishing a com mon fund to be used 
to buy urpluses of 19 basic commoditie on the world 
market and thereby sta bilize their prices. 

Kreisky Returne~ 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Austrian voters , 

apparently pleased with nine year of prosperity 
under Chancellor Bruno Kreisky , gave his Socialist 
government a mandate Cor four more years in 
national elections yesterday . 

Based on preliminary final returns , the Socialists 
incl'eused their majority in the 183-seat Parliament 
by three seats, to 96, officials announced. 

The opposition Austrian People's Party, led by a 
fo rmer banker Dr . Jo efTaus, dropped fOllr eats for 
a new total of 76. 

USSR Five Day Plan? 
10 COW (AP) - "All work and nO' play makes 

Ivan a dull boy ." That's the claim of a Soviet 
sociologist who wants Russian educators to learn a 
lesson from the We t and cu t the chool week from six 
day to five so kids can have more time with their 
parents. 

He proposed the shortened school week in an 
inlerview published in the latest iss ue of Agonyok. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chanting " 0 more 
Ha rrisbu rgs," about 55.000 Ameri ca ns rollied in the 
sunshine yesterday to protest the nation's growing 
dependence on nuclear energy. 

alifornia Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr . flew here 
with actre s J a ne Fonda nd her husband Tom 
Hayden , to addres the rallY , lhe first national protest 
ince the accident on Mar-e h l!Il-at the nucleal' reactor 

at Three Mile Is land , near Harrisburg , Pa ., 
dramalized the potential risks of depending on 
nuclear energy. 

Meanwhile , some 3,500 anti-nulcear weapons 
re earc h demonstrators stO()d in the wind and rain 
outside the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory this 
weekend, toling signs, chanting and button-holing 
a nyone who would listen. 

Pentagon Papers figure Daniel ElIsberg joined the 
others Saturday in demanding the conversion or the 
lab to non-weapons work . The demon tration was 
spon ored by the Univer ity of Ca lifornia Nuclear 
Weapons. Lab Conversion Project. UC operates the 
lab for the government. 

Carter Dropping 
NEW YORK (A P ) - With no cure for inflation in 

sight , Americans now give President Carter' s wO I'k in 
the White House a rating as low as the lowest leve ls of 
his administration, a A so iat.ed Press-NB News 
poll shows. 

In the AP-NBC ews poll ta ken April 30 and May 1, 
26 percent of the public gave Carter's work overall 
"good" or " excell ent" mal'ks. That was down three 
points from the rating found in the March poll. 

Fifty-two percent rated hi work "only fair. " 
Twenty percent gave his work a poor rating. 

A separate poll showed that two-third of voting age 
Americans oppose the use of tax money to fina nce 
congressional campaigns. 

I I 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - President Carter saw 
California' ga oline panic first-hand over the 
weekend, but he had only discouraging words for 
motorists already waiting in lines up to four bours for 
fuel. 

"It' going to get worse ," Carter pl't'dicted 
aturday, say ing he has asked Energy Secretary 

J ames Schlesinger to report by the end of. the week 
why the shortages a re so severe her and what steps 
can be taken to ulleviate the situation. 

An estimated 15 percent of Los Angeles, area gas 
stations were open Sunday , and lines of cars started 
forming before dawn as motorists tried to beat their 
neighbors to the gas pumps. 

Curb in Business? 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lt. Gov. Mike Curb, who 

said he would not be involved in the operation of his 
music company j[ elected to the office, is negotiating 
creation of a new record label , a newspaper reported 
yesterday . 

The Lo Angeles Herald Examiner saiddiscu sions 
that began last fall have ended in an agreement 
betw en Mike Curb Productions and MCA records to 
form a n MCA -Curb pop music label to be announced 
within a few weeks. 

Highway Reopened 
MALIBU, Calif, (AP) - Pacific Coast Highway 

wa reOIJened yesterday, more thun three weeks after 
sliding rocks and dirt covered a SIlO-foot s tretch of the 
road . blocking traffic and making life both 
inconvenient a nd dangerou ror commuters , 

The state DepartmentofTransportation (Ca ltrans) 
removed barr'iers ut each end of the slide area at 12: 30 
pm, 

Explor~r, Narural.lst, Author of The 
Snow Leopard will appear Tuesday, 
May 8 at 7:00 p.m. 2722 USB giving a 
free public lecture ... entitled 

"THE AMERICAN INDIAN 
AND WILDERNESS" 

.> 
" 

Mr. Matthiessen is the guest of John 
Muir College's Wilderness and Human 
Values course. His presence at UCSD Is 
made possible by the David Marc 
Belkin Memorial Lectureship. 

Peter MaHhlessen, author of The Snow 
Leopard will autograph copies of his 
books at the UCSD Bookstore 
Wednesday, May 9 from 11:30 to 12:30. 

.. 
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Uniwersity . Events presents 

May 9, Wednesday, 8:30pm 
Revelle Cafeteria . 

$2.00 all UCSD Box Office 

... A "- .• • _.~~ ~9:"Y'. r .., r:. _ ~ ..... . ....... -. • • ( • • ~... I~ 
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.II 
Campaign Runoff Statements 

Programming 
Terrell Chafin 

Entertainment programming at UCSD is too 
often aimed at a narrow segment of the student 
body. Many of us don' t benefit from the more 
than $10.000 spent by the ASUCSD for 
programming this year. AS Programming is 
inefficient, it doesn't meet the needs of the 
student body. We need programming for all 
students, notjustfora few. If elected, I will work 
for humanized and diversified programming. 

Currently, for example, Beer Bashes are 
dehumanizing. It's more like a cattle crowd than 
a party. More concerts are needed: especially 
noontime concerts, by the " hump," and 
coffeehouse programming featuring 11 wide 
variety of musical styles (e.g. Reggae. New 
Wave. Acoustic-Folk, Rock 'n Roll. and Jazz) : 
as well as an ASUCSD Film Series, etc .. .. 

I propose the establishmeht of a UCSO 
Programming Policy Board with membership 
including college reps. , the AS Programming 
Commission, representatives from student 
organizations, and the University Events 
OCfice. The increased communication such a 
board would create cannot help but improve 
UCSD programming at all levels. 

I h.Jve been endor cd bv the Groucho Marxist 
ClIUCUS, the Jazz Club, Chuck Bassett (Pop 
Event Chair , University Events) , Madeline 
Klutzten (Almost Anythi ng Goes chair) , Jon 
Bekken (Music Committee chair. niversity 
Events) . the Progressive Coalition, CSO 
Cillmshell , Barry Hyman (Commissioner of 
Student Welfare) , and the Classics Student 
Union. 

UCSO can have better programming. If 
elected I will work to expand and diversify 
quality programming for the benefit of all 
students. So. please vote Terrell Chafin for 
ASUCSO Commissioner of Programming. 

Mar~us O,rtega 
_ The nature of UCSO's emphasis on academics 

and little considenltion to extracurricular 
activities creates a lack of community and 
identity. Effective programming can mediate 
this I-lroblem. This can only be done by meeting 
the needs and wants of the students. Student 
authority. in deciding the direction, policy and 
I-lrocedure in programming with the 
administrative starr providing the technical and 
professionlll knowledge. is the ideal structure. 
This allows for p.-ogram selection that will most 
often coincide with student interests. Itl-lrovides 
continuity and expertise as well as innovation. 
and it allows the skills of the starr members to be 
widely utilized. 

The administration is currently controlling 75 
percent of all programming money . 
Administrative depletion of programming 
income, ranging from redistribution of vending 
machine money to unnecessary, high-paid 
administrators is a problem which ca n be 
remedied through restructuring lind strong 
tudent support. 
I am strongly in favor of the establishment of 

an amphitheatre. This will relieve the lack of 
facilities ne ded for large social. political and 
cultural events. A short-term solution to this 
problem would be the request by UE and 
ASUCSD for equal control of present campus 
facilities. With the opening of the pub this fall. 
funding should al 0 be sought for continuous 
entertaining events and acts . 

For the past two years I've initiated and 
coordinatelj numerous events. My experience 
with programming is extensive. As a Revelle 
Resident Advisor I've been in tune to student 
needs. [ a lso have been a member of the Student 
Organization for Alternative Production. With 
my experience and knowledge in programming, 
I feel I have a lot to offer to the student 
government and to the position of commissioner 
of programming. 

• the 

Communications 
Steve Schreiner 

The importance of the 
Commu nications Commis
sionel"s job should not be 
underestimated . Next year, 
UCSD media will have a budget 
of more than $30.000, funded 
entirely from student activity 
fee revenues. As chairperson of 
the Media Board. the com
missioner is the most 
influential person with regard 
to allocation of the money 
lImongst seven campus media. 
The chair is also responsible for 
recommending the other 
(lIppointed) members of the 
board. lind i necessarily at the 
center of any controversy 
concerning media policy. 

Besides these traditional 
duties , all of which require 
media knowledge to be done 
well , the CommiSsioner of 
Communications should work 
on other projects that will not 

. just help the media survive. but 

enable them to improve. Past 
commissioners have not done 
this , but I intend to_ My 
priorities are: an advertising 
pool to supplement funding of 
a lternative media: readership 
surveys to give students a way 
to evaluate and criticize 
media: classes oUering 
academic credit for time
consuming media involvement 
and experience: and appoint
ment of Media Board reps who 
a re knowledgeable in media, 
rather than politics, so that 
intelligent media decisions and 
allocations can be made. 

I feel that my extensive 
media experience (3years) and 
proven ability to deal with the 
AS qualify me to be Com
munications Commi¥sioner. 
Given the importance of the 
job, students should study the 
issues and vote carefully -
their money and media are at 
slake. 

Cindy Biondi 
Vote Steve Schreiner. 

Cindy Biondi 
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Dartmouth Society 
Marching music blared through the second story windows of 

Cameron-Burleigh dormitory , a ban~r was unfurled which 
read in a bold red, white and blue "COCKTAILS FOR 
CAPITALISM" and a group of o\'er thirty celebrated s pring, 
tIM! American Way of LUI' and Ihe joys of al('Ohol. 

Frank Cannon '110. orJ{aniz('r of Ihe cO('klails, said. "This is a 
n'r}' posilin' .'n'nl. wht''''' frit'llds ('xpn'ss Ihe ir apprt'cialion 
of being ablt' 10 li\'(! in a ffl'l' and pros pc'rous nalioll. This is iI 
.r('at chang(' of pace from Ih.' rn.\'upk and ('rilil'al Slalel1WnlS 
frequI'nlll hl'ard from Ihos(' whu afl' a h\'a~'s looking fur 
IIri(,\'(lRct'S. .. . 

Eric Olin ' iI! add('d. " I' rn a ll for ('ol'klail and I'm a ll for 
(·apilalism. Lei us ('njoy." 

Michael Harron '111 said. " II' s good 10 Sl'e pI'opl.' who ra ist' 
thpir ' ·Oil·t' \\'Iwn Iht'~' afl' ph'ast'd wilh what is good abuul our 
8)'511'01. We" 'e St'l'n far lou mueh nt'galh'ism latt'ly." 

- Itt'prinlt'd 1'1'001 Ih, ' narmoulh sludt'nt nt'wspapt't· . 

100 In Each CategMY-

Center Aids Students , 

From, To Overseas 
By Hea&herbell Fong 

&an Writer 
. Offering services to both 

UCSD students studying 
abroad and to visiting foreign 
students. UCSD'slnternational 
Center is, according to its 
director. a place of constant 
activity. 

Joan Walsh , dean of 
International Education. sees 
the center as a " referral 
agency" for foreign students 
" as soon as they ,et here" anda 
place for the processln,. advice 
and counseling of UCSD 
students wanting to study 
abroad. 

About 100 UCSD students are 
spendillJ this year in foreign 
universities through the 
Education Abroad Program. 
according to Walsh. Because of 
agreements between the 
University of California and 
certain universities in other 
countries, students can receive 
credit here for completion of a 
year of studies overseas , Walsh 
said. 

The program is open to 
juniors and seniors with a GPA 
or 3.00 or above. said Walsh. 
who added that applicants were 

the 

screened by her office before 
being accepted into the 
program. In addition, students 
should show an ability to adjust 
to a different way of life. should 
be proficient in the langua,e of 
the country of their choice and 
should be "well rounded." sa id 
Walsh . 

The Office of Interna tional 
Education at the International 
Center is equally concerned 
with visiting foreign students. 
according to Walsh . " It is 
here." she said. " that we must 
sign the Corm for him (the 
student) to be admitted to this 
country ." More than 100 
foreign undergraduates 
currently attend UCSD , 
representing 47 countries . 
according to Walsh. 

" Immigration and legal 
aspects are becoming more 
serious." Walsh remarked. and 
cited the unrest in Iran as one of 
the reasons for this . Under a 
student visa. students and their 
spouses may not legally find 
work in the US. 

"The Department of 
Immigration is paying more 
attention to so-called foreign 

(Ph'ast' turn lei p"gt' HI) 

Financial Genius 
HP-38 

Check th ••• f •• tur •• : 

o IRR & NVP up 10 1980 
cash flows in 20 groups 

o 5 financ ial - 20 user memories 

o Up 10 99 program lines 

o Slatisl ic~' functions 

o Compound inlerest . bonds. 
notes. depreciation . discounted 
cash flow 

o Complete w ith owner 's hand
book . program guide. Qu ick 
reference card. coupon for 
applicat ions book. charger 
and case 

Our Price $ 1 14 
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Legal Services Post 
Filled in Just a Week. 

By Kathy Huffer 
Associa te News Editor 

A for mer UCSD tudent who 
wo rk ed wit h Blac k rights 
acti vist Angel<J Davis in the 
deve lopment of Third Co llege 
hus been chosen Lo fi ll the 
rccc nLly-vaca ted cou nse ling 
attorney po ilion. 

ick Aguilar. an Hispa nic 
a ttorney currently working for 
the Lega l Aid Society. wa 
appoi nt cd to Lh position last 
week <JCle r 'an unusually brief 
hi,r ing process . 

The Legal Services job was 
left vacanL las t Monday clfte r 
th e re ignat ion of Ra phael 
Levens. Levens. who had been 
a counseling attorney here fo r 
more theln five years . qui t his 
po it ion in orde r to Leach 
violin to ohildre n in Northern 
Ca lifornia. 

Instead of following no rmal 
unive r sity hiring procedures. 
SL ud e nt Acra i r fi li ed t he 
po ition withou t complyi ng 
with Af firm a t ive Act ion 
requirements. litt le more than 
three weeks a fte r Leve n's 
resignation. 

If a replacement for Levens 
were not immedi ately found, 
students with unfinished cases 
~ ' could be severe ly damaged." 
according to Quelda Wilson. 
director of sta ff personnel who 
a pprove d the Affirma tive 
Action "exception ." More than 
200 lega l cases a re pending 
from Le ven 's workload here. 

Such a decision is " perfectlY 
legal ," said Wilson. though he 
added th a t less tha n one 
percent of UCSD's appoint
ments a re ma de through 
exceptions. 

Ha d an exception not been 
ma de for the counseling 
attorney job. at least six weeks 
would have been required to fill 
the position. sa id Raymond 
Dye. associate vice chancellor 
of student a ffairs. 

Although the job opening was 
not advertised and Aguilar was 
the only candida te seriously 

co nsi de re d . Ag uil a r wa' 
"clearly th e guy" for the pos t. 
Dye comme nted. 

Se\'(~ ral years ago Agu il ar 
served here as dil'ector of off· 
campus housi ng. where· in 
addition to hi reglilar dutie' he 
assis ted Levens with landlordl 
Le na nt dispu tes for about one 
and a half years. 

Agu il ar then began full-time 
work with the Lega l Aid Society 
in Chul a Vis ta . where he 
specialized in ca es involving 
low-i nco m e perso n wit h 
la ndlord and housing problem . 

During hi s unde rgra duate 
days at CSD. Aguilar wa 
i n vo lved in co ll ege . re 
cr uit me n t and Ch icano 
aclivi tie . 

Al though a Revelle student. 
Aguil ar worked wi th Dav is and 
othe r s tud e nt lea der in 
dev is ing the founding concepts 
of Third Co ll ege. In addition. he 
e r ved as s tudent Revell e 

Assista nt Dean. a fo rerunner to 
the present student inLerns. 

Agu ila r c ha ire d UCSD 's 
young MEChA in 1969. Through 
the organiza tion, Aguila r a nd 
se v e r a l oth er m e mb e r s 
d eve lop e d a s tud ent r e
cruitment progra m which was 
res ponsibl e for increaS ing 

UCSD's Ch ictl n o s tud e nt 
population by near ly 200 within 
two yea rs. <Jccord ing to Chato 
Be n itez . an E d uc'-lt iun'-ll 
Op por tu nity Progra m ad 
minist ra tor here and long-time 
frie nd of Aguilar·s. 
, The recru itment program's 

success inspired Aguilar and 
severa l ot lier students to 
submit a proposa l for the 
uni versity ' s EOP p rog ram . 
which today funcLions simi larly 
to the students' plan . said 
B nitez . 

Afte r g r a du ut in g f r om 
UCSD. Agu ila r received his law 
degree at C Davi . Si nce then. 
he has wo rked primarily with 
persons from lower income 
areas . 

Upon his arrival here next 
Monday. Aguilar will fir st "try 
to st ra ighten th ings out ." he 
sa id . adding he " had no idea" 
that more than 200 cases were 
still pending here. 

Aguila r ' responsibilities as 
counseling a ttorney will be to 
continue most of Le ven' work. 
a lthough he will not spe nd as 
much time with s tudents in 
court. instea d re ferring them to 
a n outs ide a ttorney when 
necessa ry . according to Dye. 

Toggenburger Drops 
Out as AS Candidate 

(Continued from page 1) 

Shc took over 60 pe rcent of the vote. but questions ove r her g rade 
point average (a t .O is rt'quired to serve in the AS) . caused 
Elections Commissioner Phil Ganezer to withhold the res ult s. 

R;lIldy Woodard . student organizations advisor. then asked 
Ga nezer to release the res ults . a nd gave Toggenburger a week to 
<:lear UJl proble ms wiLh her grade point average. 

She could not do ' 0. a nd Friday submitted a letler ofwithdra wa l 
to G;lIIezcr. 

Beciluse she had not yet been insta lled. and because Lh e .Judid al 
Boa rd nevel' cet'tHied her as a vi;lble candidatl' . her leave-Laking 
took the form of a withdrawal of candidacy rilther tlwn ,I 
rl's iglwtion. 

The last commissioner of student welfare was Barry Hy man . 
defeated for the pres idency this yea r . 
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News 

Guardian Pholo py 
The Sunshint' Sinn'. 100'alt'd on Iht' norlh sidl' uf Ihl' university bookstore, opened its doors for 
business recently. Open weekdays from 8 am tu 4: 45 pm, Ihe store offers a variety of producls 
which include magazint'S. health and beauly aids, cigareues, snacks uf the popular and health 
,'aricLil's. i('(' 'T('am. popcorn and a wid(' rang(' of beverages: The store was conceived by 
bookslore staff last spring in an errorl 10 reduce Ihe lines and congeslion in the bookstore, 
a('l'urding IU Iwokswn' EXt'.'Ulil·,' Assistant Kt' n HO\l'('rs. 

Olsen Opens Series of Events 
Centered On Working Women 

By Cindy Beveridge 
Clt ion a ll yacc l a im e d 

nove li s t a nd spea ke r Tillie 
Olsen will discuss some of the 
struggles of working women 
tomorrow night. beginning a 
specia l two-week se ries of 
eve nt s ce nt e r e d ar ound 
working women du ri ng the 
nin e teenth a nd t we nti et h 
centuries . • 

Olsen, who i li sted in Who's 
Who, is scheduled to speak in 
th e HL a udiLorium '-It 7: 30 
followed by a reception in lhe 
Other Ga llery in HL 1200. The 
discu sion is free and open to 
lhe publi c. 

Some o f Ol se n 's more 
renowned works include Tell 
Me a Riddle. 11 collection of 
hort stories. Yonnondio and 

mo s t r ece ntl y. Silences . 
Yonnondio was written during 
the depressiOll when the author 
was only to but she didn·t 
publish it until 1974. 

The highlight of the events 
features an a rt exhibit entitled 
" 200 Years of Life and Labor in 
New York City." a nd is opening 
today in the Other Gallery . 

The 
ULTIMATE 
Travel Pack 

Unzip back 
pan.l 8r viola! -
padded straps 8r waist bell! AnothDOLtflOm 

Dolt ptoductl. including 
duJf1 ... daypaclu. 
luggage 81 garment 
bags can be found at 
._--..... I.e Tranl.tore, 

The works a re reproductions 
of wood cuts. lithographies, and 
photogra phs and \·, ill be on 

' di s pl ay Morid ay through 
Friday. 12-5. and before and 
ufter the evening events. 

In addition. two film a nd a 
pa ne l di sc uss ion wilt be 
presented du ring the week. The 

. fi rst Ji lm. " With Sa bies ~nd 
Ba nn 1' ... portr<IYs the women 
emergency brigade during the 
t937 uli tomobile s itdown strike. 
The :Im will be shown on 

Thursday evening at8 in the HL 
auditorium and is free. 

"Antoni a: Portra it of a 
Woman" depicts the life of a 
conductor and i na rrated and 
directed by Judy Collins. It is 
scheduled for May 17 in HL 
auditorium . 

The lwo-week presentation is 
sponsored by the Chancellor's 
Di sc r e tion a r y Fund . th e 
Student Affirmati ve Action 
Committee. I.lI1d the Women's 
Ce nte r. 

UCSD Budget Cutbacks 
(Continued from page I) 

Oceanogra phy: $155.000. 
- Student services: $150.000. 
-Libra ries : $50.000. 
- Teaching hospital : $50.000. 
Th c $100.000 cushion will 

probably be fought over at 
today's meeting between the 
vice chancellors and McElroy. 
The vice chancellors a re 
expected to pull for funds for 
their a reas , with Mc Elroy 
attempting to keep as much of 
the $100,000 as possible in 
discretionary funds to be doled 

out later next year as the need 
arises . 

Cuts Hilling Sludt!nls 
Cuts that may a ffect students 

most directly are: 
·-reduction in library hours 

by ten hours per week. The Ad 
Hoc CommiUee has expressed 
se rious concerns about the 
wisdom of this cut, as has 
Unive risty Libra rian Millicent 
Abe ll. The committee felt that 
the amount saved by cutting 
back hours ($15,000) is out of 

(Ph'as«' turn to pagl' 10) 

UC San DIego UNMRSITY EYDm ~ 
A mu~l-mec:Io lecture produced &. Philippe Cousteou 

Oasis in Space 

I.t:. 'T"Ut: 
II . . ... ' ... , .\ . ,"' •. u · ... ·: . I .... '.'.r ",'r .. ,.,.,·,"". 

presenred by 11111 11 .......... .. 
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'Here's To Your Health' 

Med School Runs , 

Radio Talk Show 
By Sam-Gooch 

The longevity of symphony 
conductors. intestinal bypass 
operations for the " morbidly 
obese" a nd fortifi ca tion of 
a lcohol with vitamin B-1 to 
prevent disea e in alcoholics 
are three examples of the 
va ried topics discussed on 
Here's To Your Health . a radio 
ta lk show coordinated by the 
UCSD School of Medicine. 

Most topics picked for the 
s how a ired on loca l station 
KFMB, are related to research, 
de velopme nt a nd onging 
progra ms connected with the 
UCSD School of Medicine and 
its sta fe. " We like to keep it 
within the Medical School , but. 
or course. depending on the 
topic. we occasionally go to 
outside sources." said Mary 
Mendez. from the Medi cal 
School' s Public Affairs Office. 

The ha lf-hour ta Ik show , 
hos te d by KFMS' s Don 
Brockma n and coordinated by 
Mendez. is a imed toward public 
aware ness. acco rding to 
Mendez . 

"What we t ry to do is make 
th e show informati ve. not 
technica l - informative in Lhe 
se nse of community conscious
ness. We wa nt people to know 
what Lhings a rc happening in 
medicine. such as new surgical 
techniqu e a nd resea r c h 
brea kthroughs. We want people 
to know thut helpi available." 
re ma rked Mendez. 

Brockman says. " The s tation 
gets plenLy of calls from 

lisLeners after the show. Many 
people, some among them 
doctors. a re interes ted in 
learning more about the topics. 
We aired a show recently on 
ma le impotence - we got more 
calls than you can believe." 

Because Here's To Your 
Health is pretaped every 
Thursday listeners must call in 
a fter the segments have been 
aired. 

The show is a spin-off from 8 
live KFMB show called Topir 
that last aired in 1973. Toplr 
was sponsored by the San Diego 
Medical Society and , because 
of .. minor disagreements on the 
s how s format , " KFMB 
decided to cha nge the program 
and seek new input sources , 
according to Brockman. UCSD 
was chosen as this new source. 

According to Mendez. a show 
ha s ne ve r bee n cancelled 
becuuse of controversiality. 
" The only time that a topic was 
deliberately re cheduled. " she 
says. " was two day before the 
. no smoking proposition' was to 
be voted on. The topic just 
happened to be on smoking and 
we thought it to be in better 
"Is te not to a ir the show that 
week." 

Mendez said . " many vital , 
relevant topics are planned for 
th e future . " Although no 
cha nges in th e progra m a re 
plunned. " We've ta lked about 
what we could do with our 
tapes ... something like nution-
wide ... she udded. 

Suit Says UC Sold Out 
(Continued from page I ) 
a machine developed by the 
univer ity and are processed 
a nd distributed by Del Monte 
Corporation ," according to the 
pla intiffs. 

It is being cla imed by CRLA 
that not only are small fa rmers 
a nd farmworkers b e ing 
replaced with machines. but 

The UCSD 

that the consumer suffers a lso. 
Mechaniza tion for a pa r

ti cul a r crop ofte n mea ns 
breeding the crop to " fit the 
requireme nt s of machine 
harvest. " This, in the words of 
Lhe compl", int, " requires an 
increased use of herbicides, 
pes ti.cides a nd chemical 

(Plea e lurn 10 page 10) 

VISUAL 
GARE 
CENTER 
WlL:.L BE OPEN 

THIS SUMMER! 

WE OFFER: 
• EYE EXAMS 
• PRESCRIPTION LENSES 
• ADJUSTMENTS 
• MINOR REPAIRS 
• FRAME SELECTION 

TO STUDENTS, STUDENTS SPOUSES 
AND GRADUATING SENIORS 

ALL AT REDUCED STUDENT RATES 

FOR INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 452·2602 or 452·3300 
OR STOP BY THE STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 



What's On: 

Entertainment 
All Week 

Noon-S pm - An exhibit entitled " Women at Work" is being 
presented at The Other Gallery. Photographs, woodcuts and 
etchings depicting 200 years of life and labor in New York City, 
Student G:.Illery, HL 1200. 

Monday 
$-7 pm - Play Chess illld practice for the tournament. Players of 

all levels :.Ire welcome. HL 2100. 

Wednesday 
Noon-I pm - Noon Concert - Free Concert on Revelle Pl aza, 

fe:.lturing the "Sun Diego Br:.lss :.Ind Elect ric" Jazz Band. Come :.Ind 
groove to the music, Revelle Plaw . 

$-7 pm - Pluy Chess and practi<:e for the tournament. Players of 
all leve ls are wekome. HL 2100. 

7 pm - Games Night at Page One - Page One is open every 
Wednesday with Chess. Checkers. Buckgummon. etc". Bring your 
favori te board game and eome in for a relaxing study brea k. 
Refreshments provided. Lower Muir Commons . 

II pm - The Ah . Wilderness Project - Two MFA directors , Jerry 
Schweibert LInd Tom Humphrey, combine to present an 
e ntertLlining evening of the.lt.re b"sed on scenes from Eugene 
O'Neill's Ah, Wilderness. UCS D Studio Theatre . Free admission , 

8: 30 pm - Union of Jewish Students Surprise Event - We can't 
tell you anything! Call 452-3616 for inforrnution. (Yom Huledet 
Sumeuch! t 

8: 30 pm - JllInes Mapes will demonstrate hypnosis wld ESP al 
the Revelle Cafeteria. Admission. $2 .00. 

Hool Nilt'/ Orum Nih' - Musical Variety Show featuring 
percussion inst I1Jmcnts o~ all kinds . Audience part ieilwt ion will be 
<.It a tnaXIIl',UIl1 ! Comc "ndget intouchwith~'ourprinlillroots! Muir 
5 &. Dime, 

Thursday 
7 pm - Film : "Speur ofthc Nat ion " -:\ St irl'ing dOt'u melltary on 

the eurl'cnt libera tion struggles in South :\fril' ,1, L'SB 2622. Frce 
admi ·sion. 

$-7 pm - Plu.\' Chess .lnd pl'actiec fur thc tOUI'IWlllcnt , Plil~ ' crs of 
all lel'el~ arc wclcollle. HL 2100 . 

II pm - Tho Ah, Wildcrness Projc('t - Twu :\1 ~'A direl'l ()l':;, Jl'l'l'~ ' 
Schwcibert ,lIld Tom lIumplll'c.\·, ('ol11binc 10 pn'sclil illi 
entertaining el'cning of tht'iitl'(' b;lsed on Sl'cncs fro III Eugt' l'" 
O' Neill 's " Ah, Wilderness", t TSIJ SI udiu Thl'ilt I'l'. ~'ree ;l c1llli ssiull. 

Friday 
Nt"'" - " Thc Hires " -- Ollll'ageolis HUl'k a nd Holllikl' l'CSI) hi's 

11l'\'t' r secn! (;~ ' 111 Slt'I)S. 

The Guardian 

5/7 5/13 
6::10 pm - Oneg Shabbat - Bi-weekly UJS celebr.ltion of the 

Sabbath. Special guest from Yeshiva Univers ity in Los Angeles will 
be there . Vegetable Potluck , For infol"nl:.1tion, call the UJS ofrice at 
452-3616, Location to be announced. 

II pm - The Ah, Wilderness Project - Two MFA direct ors, Jerry 
Schweibert and Tom Humphrey , combine to present an 
entertaining evening o[ the<.ltre based on scenes [rom Eugene 
()' :'Jeill's "A h. Wilderness" UCSD Studio The.ltl'e. Free admi ssion . 

9: 30 pm - Prehab School of Mesa, Arizona presents a 
performance of INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCE MOVEMENTS 
followed by a slide show and group discussion. Preh<.lb School is an 
alternative residential therapeutic community for adolescents 
from the Southwest. Revelle Cafeteria . Frep.. 

Saturday 
9 pm ~ Marathon Mile Ocean Swim Society Club Part y - Club 

party for members only. Free admission . Student Center. Building 
C. 

II pm - The Ah , Wilderness Project - Two directors. Jerry 
Sehweibert and Tom Humphrey. combine to present an 
entl'rtaining evening of the:.ltre based on scenes [rom Eugene 
O' ~cill's ";\h. Wilderness" . UCS DStudioTheatre. Frceildlllission . 

Sunday 
II pili - (;~' 11l Conct'rt - Towcl' of Powcr with DiI\' id Shicls & 

Sonor;l as opt'ning ;Il't. L'CSD stu(tents. $6.541: ()thcrs, $7.;j(), 

Meetings 
Tuesday 

Nuun - Asian Ameril';,n Student Alliancc (AASA) mceting. 
Student Center. North Conrerenl'c Room . 

6::10 pm - nion of Jcwish St udents Special Mcet ing ":" el'e ryone 
weicollle to ,,(tend and leal'l1 about UJS uctil'ities for thc resi oflhe 
~· eill' . To sign up for special eOlllll1ittecs. call452-3616 01' drol) by the 
LJS oniee. 

Tinw III lit, announ('('d - I 1'<111 ian Students Ml'Cting: Palest in!'. 
Ihe hislor~' and thc polilieal I·OotS . Sludent Ccnwr. G;lIllel'oolll 
Confl'relll'e ({001ll . 

Wednesday 
Tinl(' 10 bl' unnoum't'" - The l 'CSJ) Clusskal :\Iusic Club will hold 

Its second spring met'ling. :\11 , II't' indted . On :\gendil : Wc'll lx' 
working uut det ;lils for " It ·s Spring" Pl'rful'mimec Party. An,\'one 
intcres ted in pl'l'rorming jnzz or l'lassic;d l11usi(' is ul'gcd to atWnd, 
Student Cenll'r. Lounge Cunl'l'l-encl' HOllin . 

-I-:i pili - (;r,l!luilll' SdlOlIl I n format inn St'~siun . "L :\udiwl'iul1l 
,j I'm - \\'lIllll'n 's ('t'lIll'r(;l'nt'ral :\Il'l'ting -- Only lIniled t:an nUl' 

\'uil'I' be he,ll'l l. ('nllll' ,11111 P;ll'lil'iIJale . All \\,lIlllt'n art' \\'cieClll1l'. 
WlIlIleu 's ('I'lIll'r. 

j pili - \ Tl'i () SUI' \'( ' I"h , IIlII '1'1'''''1 :\ll'l'l ing - Tl'(l1ll shirl s rclI' sale 
III "II fOI'lHl'l' , I lid (11'11\'1' 11' ; 1111 1IIt:lIlhl'r~ . \l'&:\l l:101. 

Mon., 

Servic 
Work 

Sunday 
/i-I! IJIll - OASIS Writing C 

indi\' idu;II t'on[el'enc:es. (,;dl Ul' 

(lppOillllllent. USB -10711 - -152·' 

Monday 
8: 30 amoS pm - OASIS Writi 

and individual conferences. Ca 
an uppointm ent. USB 4070 - 4 

10 am-3 pm - Every houron 
- Libnlry Search. USB 4010. 

3: 30-5: 30 pm - Come to th rsc 
help as you look at your 
participate in a sharing netwo 
that these are two-hour blocks 
options: Occupational a nd 
co nscq uences of H&SS 
st rategies: Job-hunting, i 
Dean 's Office and make your 
be held at Muir Apt. Lounge , 

Tuesday 
II: 30 am-5 pm - OASIS W 

and individual conferences , C 
an :.Ippointment. USB 4070 -

10 am-3 pm - Every hour on 
- Library Search . USB 4010 . 

11-10 am - Come to these . 
you look at your career options 
sharing network with other H 
hour blocks of time . The first 
and educational exploratio 
majors. The second hour 
including resume writing . C ~lll 
your appoiniment at 452-3490. 

10 am-Noon, 5229 Urey Hal l 
. 1-4 pm, 4222 Mayer Hall -
Engineering Sciences Major ' 
help with your career and 
time convenient to you . 

Noon-I: 30 pm - "Changes ". 
College students to informally 
an academic, multicultural 
coping - with one's own 
extension 3755 or extension 
Third College Center for the 

3--1 pm - Assertion Tra 
undergraduate and gr:.ldu<lte . 
more confident und com[o . 
conversations, and inL""";'LIi 
way. C.III Yolanda at exten 

7-9 pm - OASIS/ Page On 
Clouds Rest (Muir Commuter 
in same bujldingt throughou t 
College. 

Wednesday 
8: 30 amoS pm - OASIS Wri t i 

und individual conferences , CLI 
an appointment. USB 4070 -

10 am-3 pm - Every hour on 
- Library search. USB 4010. 

7-9 pm - OASIS/P<lge On e 
Clouds Rest (Muir Commuter 
in same buildingt throughou t 

2-4 pm - Come to these inl'o 
you look at your cureer opli o 
sharing network with other I 
two-hour blocks of time. 
Occupation.ll and education ,,1 
of H&SS majors . The second 
hunting, including resume \V 

Orrice und make your uppoint 
3--1: 15 pm - Test Anxiety 

experiencing high unxiety in I 
this workshop is to reduce an x 
l>erformance on tests. Open to 
School and SIO students. Runs 
Ofl'ice. Call Yolanda :.It """.,11:'" 

:1-6 pm - UCSD Career Co 
hidden skills .1Ild t:onnect them 
the C.II'Cel' Planning & 
B. 

7-9 pm - Come to these in 
you louk ;It your t:Llrcor opt 
s haring lIet work with other H 
hour blocks or time, The 
OCl'Up;ltion.ll .md cduc:.llional 
of H&SS majol-S, The secund 
hunting , including resume 
in Argo H"ll ir interosted, 

Thursday 
II: :11I.am·:i pili - OASIS Writ 

;lIId indi"iduall'onfcrent'L"S. ('; 1 

iln (Ippointlllellt. l'SH -10711 -

Illilll group clas ses and 
Illore inlormation ur a ll 

leI'S s mall group classes 
. for 1I10re information or 

tudy Skills Seminar 

sessions to get personal 
il nd s tra tegies . To 

H&SS students notice 
first hOur deals with 

explorat ions: career 
hour deals with 

writi ng, Call the Muir 
at 452-3587. Sessions will 

to get personal hel p as 
. To participate in a 

that these are two
ons: Occupationa l 

of H&'SS 
r ·>t'''"'''~: Job-hunting , 

Dean's Office and makr 

rs for Physica l and 
on a drop-in basis to 

nn r,.,r'l< Corne by at a ny 

ng group is for Third 
ges one experiences in 
while coping - or not 
und development, Call 

rma tion nnd to sign up, 

to men and women 
students desiring to be 

others, initiuting 
in a more rewarding 
up, 
th lCI2C tutorials at 

of MuirSn<lck Bar 
. Clouds Rest, Muir 

Study Skills Semi nar 

get personal help as 
To participate in <,I 

notice that these are 
deals with options : 
cureer consequences 

Is wi th strategies: Job
I the W urren Provost's 

l'kshop - For students 
ituations. The purpose of 
co nfidencc and improve 
llale. graduate , Medical 

Revelle Counselor'S 
up. 
p - "Discover your 
pations. ' · Sign up in 

t Center, 'Building 

to gct personal help as 
l". To p:.lrticipalc in a 

thut these are two
dea ls with options: 

. e;lI-eer consequenccs 
with strategies : job-

ilt the 3rd "'Ioor Lounge 

I 'rs snwll group clusscs 
rur 1110re information or 

The Guardian 

10 um -:I pm - Every hoUl- on the hourOASISStudy Skills seminar 
- Library searc h. USB 4010, 

i-9 pm - OASIS/Page One offer free mLith IC /2C tutorials at. 
Clouds Rest (M uir Commuter Lounge, just north of MuirSnack Bar 
in same building) throughout s pring quarter. 

!HO am, -Il!JH AP&M Building 
10; 30 an1-l2: 30 pm, 7-131 AP&M Building - Career Hours for 

Physical and Engineering Sciences majors ure available on a drop
in basis to hclp with your career and job-hunting concerns. Come by 
ut any time t:ollvenient to you. 

10 am-Noon - ome to these informal sessions to get personal 
help itS you look a t your career options a nd stl'ategies . To 
purticipate in a s hm'ing network with other H&SS students notice 
that the e are two-hour blocks of time. The first hour deals with 
options: Occupational and educational ex plorutions: career 
co nsequence of H&SS majors . The second hour deal s with 
strategies : Job-hunting, including resume writing. Call the W.lrren 
PI'OVO I's Office and make your aPI)ointment at 452-4355. 

2-·' pm - Come to these informal sessions to get personal help as 
you look at your career optio ns and s trutegies . To participate in a 
sharing network with other H&SS s tudents notice that these are two
hour blocks of time. The first hour deals with option : Occupational 
and educational explorations: career consequence or H&SS 
majors . The second hou ~ deal with strategies : Job-hunting, 
including resume writing. Ca ll the Third College Dean's Office and 
make you r uppointment at 452-4390. 

-I-a pm - Relaxiltion and Imagery Group - a weekly work hop 
ror Icurning to relax and experience persona l imagery. Open to a ll 

, undergruduate and graduute students. Cu ll Becca at extension 3755 
01' Pagc One at extension 2167 for information and to sign up, 
Sess ions will tLlke pluce at the Muir Apartments Lounge. 

'H! pili - OASIS Writing Centcr OrfCl'S s l1Iall group classes a nd 
individual t'onrerenees , C;lil or comc by for more informiltion or an 
appointmcnt. lJSB 4070 - -1;;2-2211-1. 

Friday 
8: 30 amoS pm - OASIS Writing Center offers sm:lll group cia ses 

and individual conference . Call or come by for more information or 
a n appointment. USB 4070 - 452-2284. 

10 am-:I pm - Every hour on the hour OASIS Study Skill Seminar 
.- Library Search. USB 4010 , 

10 am-Noon - Job-hunting Work hop - Wondering how to write a 
good resume? Worried about performing well in Job Interviews? 
Take the job-hunting workshop and learn how! No sign-up 
necessary . Career Planning& Placement. Student Center , Building 
B, 

1-2 pm - Weight M,lIlagement Group - This group is to help 
students [jnd ways to modify eating habits and develop support 
sy tems to achieve a nd maintain weight reduction. The goal of the 
workshop is to develop new habits a nd methods that can last a 
lifetime, Open to all undergraduate a nd graduate students. Call 
extension 3755 to sign up. 412 Warren Campus. 

3-5 pm - Women 's Sexuality Group - This group will focus on 
issues on fema le sexuality and will provide an environment for 
answering questions and sharing feelings and experiences. Open to 
all UCSD women students, Can facilitator, Mary-A lice Jones , at 
extension 3755 ror more information und to sign up . 412 Warren 
Campus, Room 5. 

4: 30-5: 30 pm - Black Male & Fema le Relationships Group - Vice 
Chuncellor's Conference Room, Student Center. Interested 
students should call facilitator, Phil Raphael, at extension 3035 for 
information and to sign up. 

6; 30 pm - All undergraduate women interested in a career in 
science (not Medical Schoon are invited to a potluck supper. A 
chance to meet undergrad, grad, post-doctorate and faculty women 
in cience. This is also a chance to hear about grad student life. 
International Center. 

Religious 
Tuesday 
. Weekly Trident Christiun Fellowship Meeting. Reve lle Formal 
Lounge. 

6-7 pm - Catholic Student Union weekly Bible Study and 
discussion, Everyone is welcome, University Lutheran Church . 

7-9 pm - School of Christian Studies - Come learn the basics or 
the Christi;ln faith and meet other Christians, Staff avuilable to 
answer 0111 questions . Come le.,,-n of opportunities you can have to 
express your ('aith . Intcrn.ltionill Center. 

Wednesday 
7: 30 pm - Free film . " The Servant Community, " sponsored by 

the Lutheran . Ciltholic. Episcopul and Presbyterian ministries. 
Univcrsity LuthcrLln Church (9;;95 Lit Jolla Shores Dr.) . 

Thursday 
-I-:i pill - Meeting of the Christian Science Organization. All 

students. faculty and staff aI'e eordially invitcd. Gameroom 
('unft'I'l'net' Room. Student Center. 

Friday 
7: :10 illli - Cah'ilry ChillJclllullIe Fcllowship - A BibleStudy and 

Jo'dluws hil) in the Ganwroolll Cunferent:e Room . 
li::111 PIlI - Oneg Shabb'lt : Singing. Danl'ing, Vegetill'ian Potluck . 

This ~'ridil~' night l" 'enl will be a bit Ill(U'C traditional than most. 
":\'l'r~ 'one is wd('ullIe 10 .lttt'nd . D;u'I'oll Tellll)kin, a "isiling Rabbi
in-training frolll l.os :\nge1l's , \\'ill join us ror sel'\'1ees. 

Sunday 
:\Ifltlrl'r ' ~ Day :\JII~il ' Jo'l'sti\ 'al during the Luthl'r,ul wurship hour 

\\'ill tl'al"re \'ol'; dISIl> ;11111 in~tnlll1ent ,l li s ts IrCIIll t TSDand(;l'l'(ltl'l' 
San ()ll',L(n, (o;n'r.\'lIlIl' I~ Wl'!t'II1lt.' , t · lIi\'l' rsit~· LlItlwrall Churl'h . 

Lectures 
Discussions 

Monday 

9 

4 pm - The Departmentof Literature presents a public lecture by 
Professor Rene Wellek on " The Russian Novel in English and 
American Criticism" . Dr. Wellek, who is Sterling Professor of 
Comparative Literature (Emeritus) at Yale University , is a 
Visiting Professor or Com para tive Literature during the current 
tel'l11 at CSD. HL 1205. 

6-8 pm - ProressOI-Hubert Da misch (From the Ecole Des Hautes 
Etudes en Sciences Sociales, Cercle d 'Histiore - theorie de I'art) 
will give a lecture in Engli h on Marcel Duchamp: " The game of 
Chess" H&SS 11:18. 

7: 30 pm - A lecture by novelist Tillie Olsen entitled " Women at 
Work : The Visible Invisible". A reception in the Other Gallery 
follows . HL Auditorium. 

Tuesday 
Noun-I pm - Cont raceptive Education Session : Informal 

discussion: all mu t attend to receive birth control ervices and 
men ure encouraged to attend as well. No appointment is necessary, 
Student Health Center , Conference Room . 

-I pill - The Chemi try Department presents Professor Daniel 
Kive lson, UCLA . Subject to be announced. 2622 USB, 

7 pm - Pete .. Matthiesen , distinguished author, naturalist and 
explorer will be speaking 'on "The American Indian and 
Wilderness" USB 272:1. 

Wednesday 
4 pm - The Chemistry Department presents ProCessor Paul A. 

Bartlett (UC Berkeleyt speaking on " Acyclic Stereocontrol in 
Natural-Products Synthesis, and the Synthesis of some Unnatural 
Products", TLH 104. . 

Noon-I pill - Contraceptive Education Session : Informal 
di scussion : all must attend to receive birth control services, and 
men ure encouraged to attend as well. No uppointment is necessary. 
Student Health Center, Conference Room. 

Noon - AMES 205 Film Series presents , " Oil Shale - The Rock 
that Burns ". 7104 Urey Hall. Free admission. 

Thursday 
I pm - CME Colloquium: Genetle Foster, Musicologist, will be 

s peaking on "Mu ic and Its Moral Mes age: Strange Sermons on a 
Set of Curved Cupitols rrom Pontaut", 408 Warren Campus, 

Friday 
Noon - The Chemistry Department presents Dr. Alan Ferscht 

(Jinperial College, London) s peaking on "Editing Mechanisms in 
the Amino Acytl.ltion or t-RNA ". BSB 2100. 

3 pm - The Philosophy Department Colloquium presents 
Professor Henry E. Allison , Philosophy Department, UCSD, 
speaking on " Practical and Transcendental Freedom in the 
Critique of Pure Reason" . Revelle Formal Lounge. 

What 's On 
in Sports 

Monday 
AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-6 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 
ISRAELI DANCE 8-11 pm Rec Conr Room 
,JAZZ DANCE 6:30-8 pm West Balcony 
KAHATE 5-6 pill North Balc:ony 
NOON CON DITIONING t2-12: 30 pm Wrestling Room 
1'AHL"; TENNIS -1,6 pill Rcc. Conf Room 

Tuesday 
CONDITIO I G WORKSHOP 5-6 pm Wrcstling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-0 pill South Balcony 
KAR ATE .')-6 Pill Nurth Balcony 

00 CON DITIONING 12-12: 30 I)m Wrestling Room 
o TING CLUB 0-7 Pill Ikc onf Room ~Slide Showl 
Wednesday 
Af KIOO 0: 30-8 pm Wrcstling Roum 
BALLROOM 6-11 pili Ret: Co nf Roolll 
CONDITIONI G W"',IIU,SHOP 5-0 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 Pill Suuth B,d 'ony 
KAHATE 5·6 Pill orth Halcony 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-12: 30 pm Wrestling Room 
SlIHF TEAM AND CLUB MEETING 7 pm AP&M 2301 
TABLETE NIS 4-6 pill Het: Coni Room 
YOGA ;:'-7 pill Adaptivc (loom 

Thursday 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-6 pm Wrestling Room 
DISCO DANCE 6-11 P111 Hccrciltion Gym 
Ii YMNASTICS 4-0 pill South Baleon), 
,JAZZ DANCE ,'}-II pill West Bakony 
,Il'(;(; Ll (i 11- 10 Pill Wrestling Hoom 
K:\BAT~: 5-0 1)111 North lkdeuny 
:'>lOON CONDITIONING 12-12: 30 Pill Wrestling Room 

Friday 
B:\LLHOOM / I>lSCO DA CE PRACTICE SESSION 6: 30-9 pm Rec 
('nllf Huulll 
~;Y:\I~'\STICS -1 -6 pm South Baleony 
K:\IUTJo: ;;-ti JlIIl North Balcony 
:\OO!'i ( 'O:\J)lTIO:\lIN(; 12-12: :)0 pm Wrcstling Room 

Saturday 
I:\Tll .\:\Il'H.·\l. Tll :\(,K ,\:\'D FIELD GAMES 12 oon - Sign ul> 

now in the Rec Gym Office, 

! 
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To A~ribUSiness . Teaching Awards 
SUit Alleges UC Given by Third 
Sells Itself Out 

By Ten'sa Tokar 
SIaH Wrilcr 

Chairm a n or the Third CiJ ll cge 
Cou n cil ,Ind Academ ie 
Coun elor. a member of the 
Student Co un c il. a nd an 
arbitra ril y chosen stud ent. The 
Co un ci l based their decis i on~ 
on CAPE and tudent ba llot ~ . 
.whi ch were mailed to ea ch 
sLudent 's home afLer eve 1'\' 

quarter. 

(Continued from page 6) 
students," she said. As a result . 
the Office of International 
Education finds it must 
"monitor the stay" of foreign 
students and make sure they 
fulfill these legal obligations, 
Walsh said. 

Friends 
The Friends of the Inter

national Center is an organi
zation which grew out of a 
"nucleus of community women 
and faculty wives" at Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography 
about 15 years ago, according 
to Walsh. The Friends raised 
the money to build the 
International Center and now 
provides services for foreign 
students at UCSD, she said. 

The Host Family Program 
arranges for a local family to 
meet an incoming foreign 
student at the airport and take 
him into their home for the first 
two or three days of the 
student's visit. according to 
Walsh. 

For spouses of foreign 
students, the Friends' 
American English in Action 
program provides free tutoring 
in conversational English. This 
tutonDl takes place on a "one
on-one basis," said Walsh , who 
believes it to be "one of the 
most successful things we do. " 

The Co-operative Nursery 
School at the International 
Center is a place where 
children of foreign students 
learn English quickly. 
according to Walsh . 

The monthly Newsletter of 
the Friends of the Internutional 
Center lists activities open to 
foreign visitors and Ameri
cans. Activities include an 
Internutional Newcomers 
meeting , un Internutional 
Kitchen monthly luncheon . 
lectures. outings and fund 
rdising dinners . 

(Continued from page 7) 
agents, to encourage uniform 
ripening," and leads to a lower 
quality of fruit or vegetable Cor 
the consumer. 

In response to the suit, the 
University oC California stated 
last month that because the 
com pIa i nt lac ked speci fic 
accusations " no deCendant can ' 
determine what it is that he is 
alleged to have done, when, and 
in what capacity." It maintains 
that the " inordinate" influence 
and special relationships 
alleged by CRLA to exist 
between UC and a "select 
group of agribusiness in
terests" are " not terms with 
objective content cognizable in 
a court of law" - in effect, that 
they are " political conclu
sions. " 

Albert Meye rhoff , CRLA 
attorney', claimed last week 
that the "politicizing" oWC, its 
"selling itself out to the 
corporate sector," was what 
made the question a politica l 
one. However, he udded , it is a 
legal question as well . in tha t 
the university has "violated th e 
conditions" upon which it was 
established , n a me ly , its 
administration as a " public 
trust" and its obligations as a 
"land grant institution." 

These conditions require that 
the universi ty conduct it s 
research to promote " th e 
ma intenance of maximum 
employment, the improvement 
of the rural home and rural life 
and ." the welfare of Lhe 
consumer," and that its affairs 
be " free from politi ca l 
influence," according to the 
oCCicial complaint. 

The Ca lifornia Farm Bureau 
Federation is one organiza tion 
cited by CR LA as ha ving 
" strongly and ill egally 
influenced" UC decisions about 
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developme nL of agri cul turul 
machine . Meyerhoff aid th at 
there was " a lmos L da ily 
communicution between 
(CFDF) and UC-o Cfi cia ls" a nd 
th at he was in possession of 
evidence proving the influence 
of CFDF on UC deci sion 
making . 

Allen Crown . assi tant 
counscl ut CFBF in Berkeley , 
ugreed thut communicution 
with UC was frequent but 
added, " ( don ' t think there's 
anything improper about it. " 

The CFBF. alleged by CRLA 
to be " the single most powerful 
politic a l inrtueh ce for 
'mechanized ' agribusiness in 
the state," counts small 
farmers as well as large 
corporations among its 
members, according to Crown. 
" We do not discriminate. " he 
a id. 

Four Third College faculty 
members received awards for 
their outstanding work as 
Leachers aL Third College 's 
Fumily und Recogniti on Day 
April 28. 

The four were Mere dith 
Somero, Lecturer of Biology . 
who received an award for the 
fall quurter of '77: J a(.'queline 
Wi se mun , Professor of 
Sociology. who was recognized 
for her teaching during Lhe 
winter quarter of '78: Frunk 

. Thiess. Lecturer of Mulhemu
tics , presented wilh lhe spring 
quurter of ' 78 uward: a nd 
P a trick Ledden , who was 
honore d for his tea c hing 
mathemuLics during the fa ll 
qua rter of '78 . 

The faculty members who 
rece ived awards were selected 
by the Third College Teaching 
Award Select ion Committee, 
which is comprised of th e Dean, 

. . at ura lly . I feel ve ry 
honored and Lhrilled. " said 
Somero of her award . "Such un 
aW:l rd really is a goal to live up 
to." 

Wise man said , " It ·s the 
aspiraLion of every professor to 
be re cognized by the studen t 
yo u're teaching : it' s what 
ma kes leaching worthwhile. 

" The class that I was given 
Lhe award ror wus it e lL .one 
which th e students we re 
unusually intere te d in a nd we 
mutually c hallenged euch other 
to learn more a bout the ubjet t 
matte r ." remarked Wiseman. An a rticle on th e ubject of 

the ag ribusiness controversy 
appeared in the June 1978 issue 
of Harper's. The writer of the 
article, Peter Schrag, said the 
UC Agricultural Experiment 
Station is " far and away the 
la rge st in th e world, " 
employing "some 2,000" people 
working on "everything from 
pes t m a nagem e nt to the 
probl ems of frozen turkey 
semen. " 

UCSD Budget Cutbacks 

Co rporat e grants and 
donations to UC, writes Schrag , 
tota l $4.5 million annuully . " In 
mo t instunces. though not all. " 
he says. "these grants were 
given for tests of pm·ti cular 
produ c t und er s pecific 
conditions on a pa rticulur 
c rop ." and results of the test 
aI'e generally "submiLted only 
to the company ponsoring the 
proj ect , Whi c h, in m a ny 
insta nces , is the only poss ible 
beneficiary.' . 

PRE-MEDS PRE· DENTS 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL 
SCHOOL STUDENTS 

(Continued from pagf'i) 
proportion to the projected 
negative impact on students 
and faculty. 

- reduction in TA a ugmenta
tion that could increase the size 
of sections in the wriling and 
language programs . and the 
elimination of sections in some 
science courses . Th is cut has 
been identifi ed a u high 
priority for re lief funds. 

- sL ude nL me mbers of th e Ad 
Hoc committee have expressed 
di spleasure with the proposed 
cut in the Regist rar's Offi ce of 
$9.000 obtained by not ma iling 
student registration puckets 
and grades. a nd reducing the 
,number or tudy lists muiled 
Crom three per quarter to one. 
The small resultant savings of 
$9.000 in no way justifies the 
inconvenience to students , the 

COMMITTEE 
INTERVIEWS 
are in progress 
The dead line for making ap p ointments is 

MAY 15 
call C~lreer Plan ning and Pla cement 
Office for an appointme nt 

452·3750 

student member suy. 

- a $122 (50 pe rcent) cut 01 
funds controlled by t he 
Cha ncell or 's Advisory Com· 
mittee of Instru ct ion a l 
Progr.lms . The c ut will 
uttempl to co mplem e nt 
innovution withi n approved 
instructional programs , but 
could resulL in fewer origilwl 
innovations outside of 
a pproved acudemic program, . 
th e Ad Hoc Co mmittee's report 
s Lut e . Th e c ommitt e l' 
expressed reservations a bout 
thi s cut . and urged ,t hilt 
whatever cuts m ude he re 
should not impede creati rc 
innova tion in und ergraduat e 
education. 

- elimination of a hulf-Li mc 
position of Affirmative Act ion 
Coordinator. 

Prel'lon lt " 

FREE 
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INTERN ATION AL 
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F riday , May 11, 1979 
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UCSD Sweeps City Crew Contest 

I 

T .t' women's crew team rowing on Mission Bay earlier this month, The team is now the best in 
San Oi('go on tha t Hay after winning the city cha mpionships Saturday, 

Men's Track Looks Bleak 
But Bright Spots Seen 
With a sparse tota l of 14 

points the men 's track team 
placed ninth out of eleven 
schools at the NAIA District III 
Track and Field Champion
ships held at Biola lust 
wee kend. Azus a Pacifi c 
captu red the district crown 
with 155 points. followed by Cal 
Lutheran with 142. 

The competition was not 
without a few bright spots (or 
the Tritons. Highjumpers Bob 
Peterson and Chris Sando both 
had their besL jumps of the 
season. Sando cleared the bar 
at S·S" . bettering last year's 
disLrict performance by one 
inch. Cal Lutheran took the 
evenL with a 6 ' 8'/~" jump. Sando 
pla ced fifth overall. 

UCSD 's seco nd jumper, 
Pe te r son , se t a per onal 
record with his 6'4" jump. 

Joh n Serl'anocompeted in the 
two-duy decathlon event , 
plaCing second with 6286 poinLs. 

"John will probably be 
number one in the district nexL 
year ," Skief remurked. " His 

womancare 
A FEMINIST 
WOMEN'S 

HEALTH CENTER 

• PREGNANCY 
SCREENING 

• ABORTION 
• BIRTH CONTROL 
• SELF-HELP 
• WELL WOMAN 

38Be 4th Avenu. 
S.n DI •• o, CA 82103 
or c.lI: 28 •• 8312 

main problem right now is 
upper body s trength. He ' ll start 
working now on putting on 
some weight a nd gaining 
muscle power." 

Serrano tea med up with 
Peterson . Frank Raimondi and 
Greg Beronja to run in the fifth 
place mile rel ay team. "We had 
to do some las t minute shuffling 
around because one of our guys 
didn't (eel well," said Skief. 
"but things worked out 
a lright. .. 

In the di ta nce events UCSD 
placed two runners in the 5,000 
meter run. PeLe Dolan came in 
a 15: 48, good enough for fifth . 
Tom Grimm, making a 
comeback after an a bsence 
from competing , did well 
enough to place sixth in 16: 10. 

The district competition 
ended the season for the 
Tritons , with only open 
invitationul scheduled lor the 
remuinder of th e s pring 
quarter. 

Doubleheader Missed 
By Gas-less Cal Lutheran 
President Carte r 's announce

me nt on Friday that he will 
investigate California' gas 
short,lge will come as welcome 
new s to the Cal Luthera n 
haseball team. Scheduled Lo 
fa ce UCSD 's men ' s tea m in a 
double header on Saturday 
afternoon, Cal Lutheran was 
unable Lo find gas to make the 

trip to Sun Diego from 
Thousand Oaks . upproximate ly 

'a rour hour drive. 

For UCSD it meunt an abrupt 
end to Lheir 1979 season a nd 
some extra time on a Saturday 
afternoon. 

Th e g,lme will not be 
rescheduled . 

Housing & Food Services 

INTERNSHIP 

Open - Open - Open -----

Apply at Student Employment, 
Warren Campus 210. 

Res Halls or Food Experience Required. 

For nwre information, call x 4015. 

Unexpected Women's Win 
Draws Coach's Praise 

By Ka ren Hunter 
Sporls Editor 

It wa s .. CSD Day " on 
Mi ss ion Buy 1<J ' t SuLurday 
morning as the TriLon crew 
teams came up wiLh four fir t 
plac s a nd two seconds to win 
Lh e Fir s t Annu a l ity 
Cha mpionships aga inst San 
Diego Late . SD and the 
Mi ssion Bay Rowing As ocia
tion. 

" It was our women who did 
the be t of all," prai ed a 
plea ed Jack Va llerga, crew 
coa h. The women enLered 
Lhree events, wi th the biggest 
surprisc or the day coming in 
the Novice Eight. 

The novice women rowed 
their way to a 3: 41 ha lf length 
vi ctory over Sa n Diego State in 
what Vallerga termed a 
"pleasant surprise ." 

"This wa the first time 
we 've beat tate ," explained 
Lhe coach . " It ' s a va t 
improvement over whut we' ve 
been doing." 

In the Mis ion Bay Crew 
Classic held one month ago, 
UCSD' women did not qualify 
for the finals, placing fifth in 
their prelimina ry heat. SDSU 's 
WOlllen troked to a third place 
in the qualifying heat , earning a 
lane lor the fina ls. It was these 
sa me two boats that met on 
Saturday. 

The Women 's Lightweight 
Eight a lso placed first , edging 
out the Mission Bay Rowing 
Association (MBRA) shell by 
four seconds. MBRA turned 
around to beat the Tritons' 
Open Eight by a length. 

Vallerga, chairma n of the 
regatta , feels that both the 
men's and women 's teams a re 
on an "upbeat" right now . 
" We've' got to be up because 
we 've goL u tough regatta 
coming up nex t weekend 
agai nst Long Beach, Santa 
Cruz, SLate and USD." 

Men's Results 
In m e n' s competition u 

restructured Freshmen Novice 
shell rowed unopposed to clock 
in at 6: 42 for 2,000 meters. 

" We used the ume nine guys 
bu t shuffled positions around. 
The combination ol rowing a t 
home ,lIld s itting in new 
positions helped us to do much 

bette r than we' ve been doing 
the past few weeks," the coach 
explain d. 

Vallerga broke up his Men ' 
LighLweight Eight into the Bow 
Four a nd SLern Four to 
compete as two e parate boats 
in the Men's Lightweight Four 
event. The SLern FOUl: rowed Lo 
a 7: 24 fir L place fini h, three 
lengths a heud of SDSU. The 
Bow Foul' finished econd in 
7 : 30. 

In a s p cial " fun" event, the 
Men' Single, Jim Holmes 
finished fourth for the TriLons 
and Greg Baker, fifth . 

National Try-Outs 
Holmes will be trying out for 

the Nationa l Crew Tea m in the 
li g htweigh t divi s ion a fter 
school lets out in June. "Jim 's 
the bes t we've got," com
mented Vallerga. " His scores 
on certai n strength a nd 
endurance tesLs put him in 
contention for u spot on the 
teum. However, coming Crom 
a n 'unknown' school way out 
here on the west coast does not 
work in hi favor." Holmes, a 
junior, will be transferring to 
UC Berkeley in the fall. 

According to the coach, the 
field is narrowed (rom the 
seventy rowers that start out 
the week of truining camp to 15 
or 20 ufter the first round of 
tests. 

" Jim suffers from a lack of 
exposure. When you ' re trying 
to get on the national team you 
need to be known. He 's got the 
physical ability to do it." Even 
if he doesn 't make it this year, 
Jim's chances will be upped for 
next year because the national 
officials will have a face to 
associate with the name," 
Vallerga udded . The final 
national squad consists of nine 
rowe rs and ,I coxswain. 

Upcoming Events 
In two weeks both teams head 

for the Western Sprints, an all
co m e r s r egattu a nd the 
Lra ditionul ~nd of the men's 
crew season. The women are 
looking a heud to the South
western Regional Women's 
Regatta on Memorial Day 
weekend. T he Regiona ls serve 
.IS u sLepping stone to the 
nationals. scheduled this June 
for Det roit. 

AnENTlON FRESH PEOPLE, 
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS 

The UCSD Teacher Education Program invites freshpeople, 
sophomores and juniors to a meeting on Friday, May 11 at 2:00 
p.m. in the Revelle Formal Lounge to learn how they may 
become elementary school teachers. Because of its focus on 
Multi cultural and child centered approaches to education, the 
TEP is enwura~ing Third World and bilingual students to 
consider a career in teachin~ . Program faculty and students 
pn:st:nlly in lhl:: program will describe program requirements, 
wurscs of study, job prospt:cls and application procedures. 

It you are unable to attend this meetlng,stop 
by the TEP Office (Room 209/Medla Center a 
Communications Bldg/Third College) or call 
Ex. 2957 to get more Information. 
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Only Blacks Can Free Whites: Baldwin 
·Black author James Bald

win, the author of fourteen 
books including the novels 
Blars for Mr. Charlie. Tell Me 
How Lonl tbe Train's Been 
Gene, and Go Tell It On the 
Meataln, gave a talk last 
Thursday night in the 
UCSD Theatre in which he 
expressed himself on a number 
of topics. Baldwin, currently a 
Regents' Lecturer at UC 
Berkeley and brought to UCSD 
by the Drama Department. 
spoke to a capacity crowd of 
Black and White people in 
rather blunt and direct 
language about race relations 
in America. 

Appearing tired after his long 
trip from Northern California, 
Baldwin at one point asserted, 
rather cryptically. that 
..... White man needs the Black 

eo.ual", 
SophlBticated 
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DO IT TODAY! 

SUMMER 
SESSION 
'79 
HAS 
ADDED 

APIS 
70 
UCSD's Summer 
Session will offer 
APIS 70: Introduc
tion to Systems Pro
gramming (4 units) if 
there is sufficient 
student interest. For 
further information 
or to be placed on the 
waiting list come to 
the Summer Session 
Office, 106 Adminis
trative Complex, or 
call (714) 452 -4364 . 

man." He explained, " .. . the 
Black man exists only in the 
White man ' imaginution. The 
White man does not truly know 
Black people as they uctually 
finally, was that White people 
series of roles for them to fulfill 
like house-keeper, cook, share 
cropper , 'boy'. ·tom' and 'Uncle 
Tom· ... 

"Black people on the other 
hand are the only one on the 
face of the planet that know 
White people, the only one with 
the very real knowledge of the 
White race that can free the 
White man from his limited 
relationship to the world .... .. 

The pity of it all . Baldwin said 
finally , was that White people 
aren't aware of the oppressive 
fuclors oflheir own sklte. Black 
liberation goes beyond the 
liberation of Americu's Black 

population . he intimated 
throughout. It is the spreading 
of the knowledge that Black 
peo)Jle possess . a form of 
consciousness raising that'll 
set the entire world on the right 
truck . a process that'll 
eliminate the Black/White 
dichotomy und ullow people to 
relate to each other us human 
beings. fir t ahd foremost. 
" After all," said Baldwin, 
wrupping up the point. " White 
is u state of mind .... .. 

Similarily, Buldwin derided 
the mass media for the way it 
constricts the population's 
sense of itself and its sense of 
history. singling out television 
us the primary villain. 

" Television is ,m evil thing. " 
he said, gesturing effectively 
with wide open palms" .. . It is u 
system that systematically 

destruys our sellse of ourselves, 
our culture, our history , even 
our own memorie ... you can 
see it happening already ... lt is 
difficult to deal with young 
people who don ' t know who 
Malcom X was, orchildren who 
barely remember Murlin 
Luther King ... There is a gap in 
time. or age. und it is an 
incredible gap ...... 

The gup. Bald.win insi ted. is 
in no smull part due to the 
American population's willing
ness to uccept cursory, shallow. 
a nd superficial accounts of 
their own reality. with virtually 
no perspective as to what was 
really the truth . 

Towards thr end of the 
session . Baldwin cast a grim 
visage for the Future of the 
American Empire. 

"The center of our world as 
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we now know it is shifting 
We ' re feeling what it 's like to 
become a colony . We don 't 
control prices anymore. and 
our tariffs aren't protecting us. 
I've seen this before. When I 
went to Frunce twenty-five 
years ago, England had an 
empire on which the sun never 
set. Toduy . the sun can't find 
the English empire." 

The most pointed remarks he 
made were his admonishments 
to Blacks to not depend on the 
govel'l1ment to correct H long 
hi s tory of social inequity. 

"This country never meant to 
honor any of its promises 
There ' lI be no more murches on 
Washington. no more petitions 
to the gOI't'l'Ilment . And u'nless 
you want tl) talk about peanuts. 
there's no reason to talk to th!' 
pn:sidenl." -hy Ted Burk(' 
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Arts 
Music LRill Gibson 

Lou Reed: Apathetic Poet of the Sordid 
A double-bill I'd really like 

to see is Lou Reed and 
Milton Berle. They 'd 

rna kl! a perfect tea m : 
Berle opening up , with hi 
,Ii ry expansiveness, a thi n 
ve neer over horrendous 
insecurity, hiding behind his 
cigar a nd cheap transvestite 
humor when things get rough, 
then Reed, prairie-dog Lou in 
his la test incarnation, fondling 
and nashing his guitar, slathing 
on the layers of self-parody . 
twitc hing in anguish over the 
inc redibility of his exual 
po turing. 

Such a show would be quite 
interesting, but there remain 
'cve ral difference between 
Berle and Reed , the mo t 
evident being that Berleplain ly 
need the adulation of his 
audience, while Reed' current 
atti tude is sum med up 
perfectly by six words essential 
to any understanding of the 
Rocker ethos, "r just don't care 
(about you) at all. " 

To give them their due, the 
somnolent audience a t last 
Tuesday 's Reed concert at the 
Roxy Theatre were equally 
un comm itted . The most 
common a well as active 
re ponses I saw among the 
crowd were furtive glances 
ar ound the auditorium , 
q ue stioning, suspicious 
glances, as if the truth that they 
ha t! no idea what they were 
do ing there was finally 
dawning on their besotted , 
con ciotlsn sses . 

This (lack of) reaction was 
not at all surprising, for the 
bulk of Lou Reed's present-day 
fa ns are enchanted by the 
image which rose out of his 
Transformer/Rock and Roll 
Animal period, that oCthedrug
addled hedonist, writhing al>9ut 
on the stage in some perverse 
trance: a symbol (}( dionysian 
transcendence. . 

What they wanted was a 
ei rcu , Alice Cooper or Rocky 
Horror Picture Show, a dream, 
an illusion of freedom and 
po~er. What they got were 
savage, incisive renditions of 
twelve songs spann.ing Reed 's 
career. 

Thc nucleus of the show was 
for med by four songs 'crom 
Reed' s best and most 
und rrated L.P. , Berlin, on 
wh ic h he explores the 
('on equences , the inevitable, 
sordid tragedy which results 
from really pursuing the 

lifeway he glorified with songs 
like " Heroin" and " Walk on the 
Wild Side." 

T hese songs stink of puke, 
of sweat and blood and 
semen. They reek with 

the breat h of the des
perate souls for whom the 
idea of self-control and a 
normal life i nothing but a 
leering chimera, perpetually 
obscure amid a weller of 
regrets , self-la ceration and 
self-pity, as their impu'ses to 
the good gurgle down the sewer 
of time. 

What significance can such 
songs have for a group of " men 
and women " whose only 
worries are where the next 
vica rious thrill is co ming from, 
and the next line of cocaine ? 

Reed himself is not freeofthe . 
lifele s, limy film which clings 
to Middle Americans ' lives, 
)Jrotecli ng us from the agonies 
of s urvival. Despite his 
pretentions, he is not much 
different from his audience -
bored. uncertain , plagued by a 
vague, disquieting sense that 
his life will prove. in the end. 
devoid of meaning. It is, as he 
proved Tuesday night , his 
refusal to ignore this fact, a nd 
his relentless fury a t the cage 
he's in which puts him on the 
stage and the audience on the 
floor. 

Reed threw himself against 
the bars of this psychic cage 
Tuesday , su rrounding the 
afoJl! entioned nucleus with 
jagged versions " Sweet Jane" 
(the opener) . "Street Hassle" 
and "Rock and Roll ," a 
horrible rendition of "Waiting 
For My 'M an," an equally great 
two-step ''I'll Be Your Mirror," 
and three new songs, which are 
not even worth reviewing. 

The stand-out musicians 
were Martin Fogle on the reed 
instruments and Stuart 
Heinrich on lead guitar. Their 
riff-trading was a soulful 
contradiciton to third guitarist 
Charles Hammer's mindless 
note-dropping with his guitar 
synthesizer. Reed, himself a 
spectacularly dirty guitarist, 
proved his mettle during the 
ten-minute , dirge-like version 
of " You Keep Me Ha ngin' On," 
a most pointed encore song. 

Lou Reed holds firm a place 
among the best of the poets 
who . possibly by accident. 
discover that the twelve-bar 
blues are a far more viable 
form in which to express their 
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world than iambic pentameter. 
In ma ny ways these poet 
(Dylan. Fagen, Morrison.etal) 
represent what the likes of T,S. 
Eliot. James Joyce and W.B. 
Yea ts feared most of the 
Twentieth Century ; misplaced 
idealism . hedonism , " mere 
Anarchy ," bestia lity , social 
indifference. 

Only a very few , like Lou 
Reed a nd Peter Townsend. 
have had the guts to a dmit to 
themselves the-sordid intensity 
a nd th e baldly primitive 
rituality of their idioms, and 
have shrugged off the tribe ' 
insistent clamouring for their 
idols. that they may explore the 
depths and the consequences of 
their udole cent fantasies. 

The question th a t keeps 
tugging on the rugged comer of 
my mind is. how did the good 
rockers like Lou Reed ever 
come to play what is obviously 
dance music in the squulid. 
static confine of how-hulls? I 
guess it's just a simple twist of 
fate . 

..•••..•••.•......•..................•.••..••.••..••..••..••••••••••.......•. 
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Burnt Sienna liter a ry 
magazine will hold an editorial 
meeting Friday , May) 1 at I pm 
in the Muir Composition office, 
HSS 2346 . Discu sion will 
inClude putting together the 
next issue (June/ July) . All 
contributers, poets and partie 
are welcome. 

••• 
The New Poetry Series will 

present Leslie Scalapino 
reading from her work 
Wednesday at 4 pm in the 
Revelle Forma l Lounge. She 's 
publi hed severa l short. 
brilliant book of prose, 
including I'd Eat and Then I'd 
Listen to Music, Instead of an 
Animal and The Woman Who 
Could Read the Minds of Dogs. 
Free to the public. 

••• 
An Evening of Chamber 

Music. Flutist Ann Yvonne 
Erwin will perform the music: 

of Bach, Roussel , and Reicha 
Wedne day May 9, at 8 pm in 
the Mandevill Center Recital 
Hall. With her will be Jannon 
Fuchs (clarinet) , Alan Grant 
(horn) , Deni Harper (oboe), 
Myrl Henddershott (harpsi
chord). Mary .Oda (ce llo) 
David Savage (bassoon) . John 
Stubbs (violin) and Pamela 
Stubbs (piano) . Free to the 
public . 

••• 
Kiva. u troupe featuring a 

dancer , trombonist , per
cussionist, fluti t and other 
artist, will J,lurtici pute in an 
eveing of improvisation . 
Thursday. May 10. in the 
Mandeville ReciWI Hall. Free. ... 

Atomic Calc . forum for 
compose rs, Tuesday , May IS, 
Mandeville Auditorium. 8 pm. 
Free. 

••• 

Don Eulerl will read from his 
work May 17. at 7 pm. at Quel 
Fromage coffee house in 
Hillcrest, as part of the Local 
Poet Series. 523 University 
Avenue. 29S.1600. 

• •• 
Just returned from a 

successful European tour, The 
Five Centuries En emble 
performs music ranging from 
the 15th to 20th centuries. 
Their programs contrast music 
of the pust with music of the 
pre ent in u direct und 'lriking 
manner, and provide audiences 
wit h exciting contact. May 30, 8 
J,lm , Wednesday , in the 
Mande v ille Auditorium . 
Students arc $1 . and thegeneral 
public is $3. Tickets may be 
bought at the Student Center 
box office. 452-3229 for more 
information, 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SUMMER SESSION '79? 

SIX-WEEK SESSION: JULY 9-AUGUST 17. 1979 

Summer Session can provide earty graduation, smoll classes, and Individual 
attention. Day and evening courses are offered. Pre-medical students may be 
interested in Genetics, Organic Chemistry or Physical Chemistry. High school 
students or lower division students may want to enroll in Eortt) Science 3 & 3L 
(Introduction to the Oceans with Lab) which are being taught at Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography. The Communications Department Is offering two special courses 
- Ethnographies: Their Uses and Analysis and Use of Audio VIsual Resources which 
will include ethnographiC research, making an ethnographic film and video-tape 
and editing a video-tape. Some of the other departments offering courses are 
Anthropology, Biology, Chinese Studies, Drama, History, Literature, Math, Natural 
Science, Dance, Psychology, Sociology and Visual Arts. 
Registration is currently open on a tirst-come-first-SE!lVe basis. For further information 

or to receive a free Summer Session catalog, call (714) 452-4394 or write to: 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE Q-028, UC San Diego La Jolla CA 92093 

i 
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Hunter Explores Self 
Ian Hunter You're Never 
Alone WI&b A Schizophrenic 
(Chrysalis) 

I an Hunter, the British 
Mott who sprang from 
the head of David Bowie, 

has a new album out. 
Continuing with the direction 
that he began on All-American 
Alien Boy, Hunter has draped 
heartCelt rocker lyrics about 
the sacred blues-rock progres
sion, souping it up with the 
descending chromatic piano 
scales we Cirst saw· on .. All the 
Way From Memphis." Hunter 
has always been a foremost 
explorer oC his star-struck 
mentality/persona: he doesn't 
let us down here. His words 
express a deep metaphysical 

conviction : and an equally 
proCound belief in the power 
and viability of Rock and Roll. 
The latter belief is well 
communicated with the Clid of 
New York ' Finest: Bruce 
Springsteen's E-Street Band, 
John Cale and fellow
expatriate Mick Ronson (of 
Bowie' Spiders From Mars). 
This band is powerfully 
eclectic, driving through 
streamlines EastCoast rockers 
Wild East and Cleveland 
Rocks, switching easily to 
patented Hunter ballads. and 
pulling oec the best non
concession to disco since the 
Stones ' "Miss You. " John 
Cale's piano is as wild as ever. 
from stylize'd barroom tinkle to 

Beethoven arpeggios: all the 
instrumentation is excellent. 
arguably the best to be had in 
the genre. Hunter's fortunately 
controlled maunderings about 
his lost dreClms are et against 
a meticulously produced w,1l1 01' 
punctuated noise. It 's a good 
album and a st range one, one 
which would be banal if its 
"influences" weren't so nicely 
and quixotically orchestrated. 

Lowell George - Thanks ('II 
Eat it Here (Warner Bros. ) 

Lowell George has from the 
beginning shown a remarkable 
grasp of the musical form he 
has chosen to explore - super
funky R&B/Gospel - and his 
band. Little Feat belts out 

better steamy southern rock 
than Clny other from, er, L .A . 
Here he upholds the tradition on 
songs like " Honest Man" <lnd 
" E<lsy Money," pushing fot' the 
limit of syncopation. With the 
help of Featel's Bill Payne 
(keyboards) and Chuck Rainy 
(drum) and just about every 
great ession drummer L .A . 
has to offer, and his own 
hyperdrive slide guitar, George 
elevate. compositions like 
"Two Trains" <l nd " Himmler's 
Ring" to cookers worthy of the 
Feal. ] like George best when 
he drops all pretense of 
seriousness and plays with his 
ge nres . Two songs here , 
" Himmler's Ring " and "Cheek 
to Cheek" (a tongue-in-cheek 
visit to Rosarito B.C.) are 
hilarious parodies. However. 
there 's one thing which almo t 
ruins all the instrumentClI 
excellence of this disk: George 
seems to be covering up a non
existent compositional weak-

BUll YOUR MY 

Bull your way through college with a six-pak of Schlitz Stout 
Malt Liquor. The great change-ot-pace drink with a taste that 
has it all over beer. Perfect when you want something to go with 
special times~ like after the party, before the party, and, of 
course, during the party. 

But whatever you do thiS semester, do it with 
Schlitz Stout Malt liquor. Because when it comes 
to great taste, we've always made the grade, 

KIIUIZ STOIIT IU" lIOIJOIl 
DONT SAY •••• SAY "ll! 

C L979 Joo. Schlitz BreWing Co .. Milwaukee and other great cities. 

r.' • 
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ness with a thick layer of bra s. 
The horns are as always well 
orchestrated. pl<lyed etc .. but 
they ' re jusltoo damn thick. 
Pierre Moerlin ' s Gong 
Downwind (Arista) 

Monsieu r Moerlen is an 
extraordinari l y diverse 
percu ionisl. On this his first 
outing he plays drum . 
vibraphone , xylo-marimba , 
piano, organ. and many other 
percu ssi ve and keyboa I'd 
instruments. 

Gucst piayci' Mirk T,lylol' 
on guitar and Stevie Winwood 
on keyboard are excellent if 
inconspicuous, but the real 
surprise is the wOl' k by 
unknown (to me) guitclrist Ross 
Record. Hi playing is hard
cdged :.r fter the manner or 
Taylor. but r<lr more youthfu l 
:.rnd incisive. I won' t even go 
into the songs: they seem to me 
quite simply the best examples 
of wh<lt some might c,,11 J <lZZ
Rock Fusion I've heard to d:.rte. 

we feollv d o 
hOve a 

great 
selectloo 

o f Ip's and topes 

Across from Pacific Plaza 
17531012 Garnet 

272·3340 

. ,~, -~ ......... ... _ .. 

• 
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Thank you 

DEBBIE 
YATES 

gooc! money!! 

Classifieds 
PERSONAls 
Due 10 circumstance, bWfond our control, 
personal clossifieds supporting Sf,ve 
Schr eine r for commissioner of 
communications were omi"ed from lost 
Wednesday', and Friday's inue, of Th. 
Guardian. They appear in the per~noll 
sect ion below, and our apotogi.s go '0 Mr. 
Schre iner for any inconvenience lhe 
delayed publication may haye couied him. 

Harry l. Tolen 
General Manager 
The Guardian 

Yo ur compul media 5upport Steve 
Sc hreiner for commissioner of 
co mmun icationl ... you can too. Vat. 
tomorrow! 

OU'i, ion Authority and Common Senle 
slates wont Steye Schreiner to be the next 
communications commissioner. Elect him in 
Tuesday's run-off. 

An ad pool will help UCSD m.dia •• rv. you 
befte r. Steye Schreiner will make it nappen 
- elect him tomorrow. 

Readership .urvey. will 1.1 you 1.11 the 
media what you'd like.o see done with your 
money. Steye Schreiner will see they get 
done, 

If you or. in foyor of mar. student input to 
co m pus medio. b. lu,e 10 vo.e Steye 
Schreiner, commiuioner of communi<oiiom. 

$30.000 i. nOlhing '0 b •• illy aboul. 10'. also 
the AS media budget eoch year. Stey. 
Sc hreiner will see thot it is spent wisely. 

"Moonholee will make one hen of a V.P. for 
Warren." - Moonho lee-

PSST - Wonna buy a phoot phi.h? Only 
Ihree . '!u.ok. loday. 

Tir.d of your drab. colorl ... live.? If .oodd 
some .. citemenf '0 them. "lot. 8,u<e Napell 
commissioner of eledions Tues. Maya. 

"Worr." stude"" I "rongly recommend 
Moonho lee for V.P." - Moonho Le. 

HI Cube - L.t'. gel tog.lher Sat nighl for 
one o'dock itroll. Smooch 

Mole Professional : in terested in a 
marriago minded fomale fa, dato •. Call 
583·2475 after 5 pm. (5/ 30) 

For a good lim.. vole Bruce Napell 
commissioner of electioni. 

Warren students if you dan', yote for 
Moonho for V.P. You are a big ... ·Ho! 

Warren students on May 8th vote far 
Moonho lee as Warre n College Vice Pres. 

• 
SERVICES 
EJ(pert editing· typing : 1 heses, reports, 1101. 

IBM Mag II Memo,y Equip . VILLAGE 
SECRETARIAT 454·9061. (6/ 8 ) 

Sta nford Wong's Blackjack Newsletter. 
News & Pro. odyice. 25 per yeor. Box 1144, 
La Jolla . Co 92038. (5/ 9) 

SERVICES OFFERED: Editing and oyping 
serYlCe. Term. research popers. theses . MA 
in EnglISh. 436·0357. 15/1 6) 

TYPING: 65. pogo. Poperl. Repo;ts. misc. 
Fast. Correct. IBM SeI.ctric. CALL8EE ... 75J. 
7356. Pleo.e clip ad. (5/ 4) 

TYPING: IBM, Term Popen, Dissertations, 
The.e., RUSH J08S. 453·0656. 560·8171 . 
452·1588. (6/ 8 ) 

IMPoSSI8LE PAPER due 100 .oon? 
Professional educator/ writer / reieorcher 
can holp you put i' ,ogelhor . Call Andrea. 
488·3084. eve • . (5/21) 

The turmoil in Iran 
has brought worldwide 
attention jo the Bahii'S 
in that country. 

• &he"is _ membm of 
an independenl reII!;on 
founded by Beh.'u·lIIih. 
Although II or9Mttd In Iran 
just 0\I9r a century ago, 
lhe BaIwi'i Faith 
has IoIIow.n In owr 300 counb1es 
and tertllorla. from India 
to BolIvia. from Ireland 
to Tasmenlll, from Sweden to Japan. 
• Baha'is believe in Ihe unity 
01 God and acCCpllhe divine ori9n 
of reli!;ons. includin~ Judaism, 
Christianity. Islam. 
and Buddhism. 

• Baha"is advocalelhe unity 
of nations and races, 
the estIIbIishrnenl 
of ulllwtal peace, the equably 
of the _, and the abolillon 
of iJI forms 01 prejudice. 
Drawn from a wldewn.ty 
of ethnic and religious 
bac~unda, the Baha"i international 
community Induda the members 
of'over 1,600 trIbn . 
and mlnolt\lllJOUpa. 

• &he" is propoM lhe adopdon 
of an 'lnlmlillionaf 
auJdliaryianguage. 
the abotillon of barrim 
to Intemational, 8Conomlc 
and culnnl exchange, 
and 1M oo.eIopmenl . 
of InstItidIons thai would 
enswe luling puce. 
• BaNi'is abstain from 
partisan poIllics. mUM 
10 _me hOlllle altitudes 
or 10 engage In violence, 
emphasizing In.tead the need 
to tpIriIua!Ize humanity 
and 10 apply monII stanct.cIs 
10 InstitutionI • -U 
as 10 Individuals. 
1WHiYa .... ...", 
"-fl/--........ .....".,. 
of .. ,."..... 
1ft FrMIt/Wf. aer-,; 
s,.., .. -.....; ....... Cll)l. '"-_ .... ,..,.. 
llw_ ... ___ ...... ___ ....... ".f. • .........,,,....nc •. 

Far ... Bahai'. d Alnalca 
NATIONAl SPIRITlIAL ASSEMBlY OF lliE BAHA'1s 

Of lliE UNrm> STAm 
~ .... 

for more information call: 

U.C.S.D. a.h.'i CI.b 
453-4467 

runners needed 
10 work al CAPE 

Apply at cape office 
or call x2668 

IBM Typing: 5 y" exp. Th ••••• d iu . mu. 
Prof. excellence/ competitiye prices . Poe 
8ch/ Bernic. 274· 1078. (5/ 25) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING: Term papers, 
manuscripts, theses, IBM Selectric 225- 1 .... 9 
day. and eve •. (6/ 8) 

OASIS Wriling Center provide. help with 
any kind of writing problem. Indiv idual 
conferences or small group classes. 
Monday, Tue.day. Wedne.d ay - 8:30·5; 
Thursday and Friday - 8:JO. .. . Evenings 
and weekend hours. Thursday and Sunday 
b-8 . Call or come by for more in formation or 
on oppoinlment. US84070. 452·2284. 
(6/ 1) 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send S 1.00 fa, 
your 356·poge. moil or~er catalog of 
Collegiot. Re.earch. 10,250 IOpiC! listed . 
Prompl delivory. 80.25097· 8. La. Angel ••• 
Calif. 90025. (213) 477·8226. 15121) 

JeeS! 
LAKE TAHOE. CALIF! Fonlo.lie tip.1 SI ,7()()' 
54,000 summerl Thouoond •• Iill ne.d.d. 
Casinos, Restaurants. Ro nchft, Crurses. 
Send S3.95 fa. APPLICA liON/ INFO.. to 
LAKEWORLD. 110. 60129. Socromenlo. CA 
95860. (5/1 8 ) 

Die' poor? Shoklee Supplements can help. 
Also: Eca ·Sofe Cleanefl, high-quol ity 
co.meli .. . 455· 1246. (5/ 7) 

SUMMER JOBS. NOW! 
WORLO CRUISESI PLEASURE YACHTSI No 
experience' Good Payl Corribeon, Howa ii, 
Wand! Send $3 .95 lor APPLICATION and 
direct ref.rrol. 10 OCEANWORlD, IIox 
60129, Socrom.nlo. CA 95860. (5/18) 

Mode fa order rvbber stomps. Stamp 
onylhing ~52·9768 S 1.25 pe, line 4922 MI. 
Ant .. o SO 92111 (6/ 8) 

fOR SAlE 
Cuisinort Food Processor - Now sells for 
5140. A.king S I 00. like nowl Greot for 
Mother'. Doy! 453·8315. (5/ 7) 

Stereo - one unit : turntable, a ·.rocla. 
AM/ FM. ,0.1.0 cOSle"o deck, all 5200. ,0.1.0 
cuding iron. linda 452· 739~. (5/ 7) 

4·4 Seou, 6 cyl 16mpg. 1974 low mil .. 
removable top S32000AVE. 453·4100 x3~~ 
day •. 481 ·9726 nile •. (5/ 11) 

Woman 'i wet suit \4 " thick jocket u smoll. 
Ponh med. Exc.llenl condo 570 or b.st 
offer. Coli: Sue 453·9665. (5/11) 

1976MGMidg.t, xlntcond. Wirewhl., lugg 
rack. om/ fm. 28 mpg. 53600 or off.r. ~29· 
6956. (5/7) 

73 Jov.lin 2dr. 52K mi. mg ",hi •• nu li,e. & 
tron s, rocin~ stripes. S21000sk orly not. for 
Mary 230311. (5/ 18) 

Blank Max.1I VD C-9O'. for 52 .90. A co •• of 
12 for $33.00. Call 4.5.5-1319. (5/ 9) 

Almost new T .chnics manual turnta~. with 
or w/ o cortridg • . 570 lor be. I 481 ·5614. 
A.k for Torry. (5/ 9) 

1976 YAMAHA XS 360 Rum Good 5450 o. 
best offer 272·4203. (5/ 9) 

WANTEd 
Earn S - M.n. age. 21 ·40. needed for 
psych. experimenh in La Jolla; Pleos. call 
452,4750 & leave nom • . (5/11 ) 

Clinical Re.eorch C.nlor 01 UH i. carrying 
out research 5.udies on ~idney stone 
formation determining amount of oxalic 
ocid al»orbed from diet . .. yolunte." 
needed to toke part in studies. l VIIelln 
" boarding" 01 CRC. fixed diet. collecfian of 
all urine and some blood drawing required, 
Some reimbursement. Contod Dr. A. .f . 
Hofmann. 131;6838. (5/ 18) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AHention mole nurds . I om on AMI!S major 
and am going 10 Ihe R.velle S.mi·Formal. 
How oboul you? Whol will il b. - 11001<. 0' 
boogie fr~m 9 pm to 1 am on Sot. May 5 . 
Th.r.'. lot. of women who wont 10 gal 

attention 
WARREN COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE 

Warren College Student Government will hold its elections May 11th, 
from 10 am-4 pm along with the A.S . Run·off Elections. 

(,et involved with Student Government. Appointments are still open 
for the following Boards for fall 1979: 
COMMUTER BOARD 
PROGRAM BOARD 
MEDIA ARTS/PROMOTIONS BOARD 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
JUDICIAL BoARD 

Any Warren student can gd involved - applications for appoi'ltments 
to these boards are available at the Warren Collelle Provost Office
(Bu lIeti n Board in I he lobby), 

Applications are also available for campus,wide committee 
appointments for fall ]978. Pick up an application for the following 
commilted in the Provost Office: 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO THE BOOKSTORE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO HOUSING & FOOD SERVICE 
PARKING ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE STUDENT HEALTH SJo~RVICES 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE COUNSELING & 

PSYCH SERVICES 
COMMISSION ON CAMPUS MEDIA 
RJo:G n:E COMMITTEE 
STUDENT CENTER BOARD 
I. PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE 
2. IiUILDING "C"/ PUB COMMITTEE 
3. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
4. OPERATIONS COMMITTEE 
5. I'OUTICAL STRUCTURES COMMITTEE 
Ii . IiUSINJo:SS ENTER .. RISES COMMITTEI-: 

Til ERE ARE MANY O .... ORTUNITIES FOR WAR KEN 
STUDENTS TO BET INVOI.VE,D WITH THEIK COLI.Jo;GE. 
SIGN UP NOW -

For further info - call Ellen x 4355 

Cet 0 date and ' 50me friends and 
wine/ dine at Night Moves dinner·donce. 
US G,anl Holel. M~ 18. 

a. sure not to min the Night Moves d inner
done • . Fre. boltl .. of champagne 10 door 
prize winners. 

Stay luned fa. further ods on San Di_ 
Comic Can! You want to b. there this 
.ummerl Aug. 2·5 LOllOfun. 

Michael Renny woo ill the day the earth 
stood IIill ... Son Oi_ Comic Can Aug. 2·5, 
U.S. Gronl Hotel. 

SCllRI Summer Gronl. available. Deadline 
May 21. Apply n_1 (5/ 18) 

If you wont to lee me str.ak, come to 
Dimock Donee on May 19th. - Fox-

THE HAIRSTYliSTS: Guy. and Gal. 
Shampoo, Hoircul and II_dry S)7.00.· 
Wilh Sludenl 10 - SI0.00. 7463 Girard 
(B. hind Shirttail.) 459·8229. M(6/ ~)f(6/1 ) 

In concert : Wedn .. day May 9th ot noon 
Son Diego Brou and Electric Jazi land. 
Revelle Plaza . 

TRAVEl 
ClEE TRAVel in UCSD Sludenl Cenfer ' 
~and es all travel needs Mon·Thurs 9 :30-
12 : 4~ or call 452·0630. (6/ 6) 

ltouSiNG 
Roommate n.eded for wmme, mos. 0... n 
room - furni.h.d . Biko loUCSD. SI25/ mo. 
plu. ulil. Gary 273·3.s87. (5/ 9) 

Room oyoiloble thru June 30 own room, 
_n both in 3 b.droom hou ... Non·.mol<e. 
150/ mo. 481 ·9964 evening • . (5/ 11) 

Del Mar &each House ovo il Juty I '0 June 
·SO. 4 bdrm lu,ni.h.d, $66O/mo. Call (213) 
498·1 564. (6/ 18) 

"IT PIII~MA TtOll 
_CIALI". IIIfC1 , .. 

Visit Our CaIItH' 
AIId $eI For Your"" 

..., W ....... Tile DlIf,,_ 

Call Day', Ev ••• W .. "." 

Sen Dieto Center 
2110 Own" Awe. 

'.!flc ..... 92'09 

PhOM (714) ue.11 
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News 
Divestment Pressure On 

Racial Tensions Felt 
On East's Campuses 

. . 

In Eas'tern Universities As minority students complain of dissatisfacti'on in dealing 
Nith university administrations, rallies. cia s boycotts. and 
other means of protest have created an atmosphere of racial 
tension on several east coast campuses. 

Different South African Investment Policies Clash Following several weeks of growing discontent and anxiety in 
MLirch. the appearance of two students in stereotypical Indian 
garb Lit a DLirtmouth college hockey game triggered an outcry 
which led the Hanover. N.H. school to close for a day of 
discussion and seminar programs. 

(Continued from page I) 
demonstration of disapproval 
of the automotive company's 
dealings with agencies of the 
South African republic, a 
trustee finance committee at 
Tufts University has recom· 
mended a program of partial 
divestment. and student 
protests have induced Amherst 
President John W <lrd to pledge 
evaluation of th<lt college's 
investment portfolio on a case 
by case basis. 

Here at Brown. the 
preference of the Corporation 
and its advisory panel for the 
convention posture of respon
sible stockholders has been 
radically disrupted by the 
formation of a second group, 
comprising students. f<lculty . 
alumni. which has recom· 
mended support of several 
corporate proxies condemning 

business dealings with the 
Republic, its police, or military 
forces. 

The trustees at Boston ap
proved the sale of holdings "in 
any company which is not 
constructively seeking to 
maximize BILIck opportunities 
and pLly Lind to support Lin end to 
apartheid." South AfricLl 's 
official policy of rLiciLiI 
distinction. 

Also. the trustees determined 
to divest bank deposits. bonds. 
Lind other securities which do 
not provide for investor 
influence by proxy issues. The 
bo<lrd LldditionLilly mLindated a 
moratorium on the purcha e of 
stock in banks doing business in 
South Africa . 

The less far· reaching 
ColumbiLi sLile is grounded in 
more specific opposition to 
three banks deemed to be 

tired of your old tapes and I,p,'s? .' 

I 

come to the 

SWAP-A-TAPE CENTER 
939 Turquoise St. 

Pacific Beach 
(across the street from Gorham's) 

272-6234 

.... Prtce andlelectlon In Town 
onU ... T ... /L' ... 
Tapes (rome lislell before,o" bu,) LP.'I (guaranreed ro satisfy :you) 

",If $2A9 ea. just $1.00 ea. 
r . - .. ', .. : ~~~ . -

..... 1-. . . .. 
, ... .. ''-::: .. : ...... . ~:.-:::. Tnxt.lna Glady Accepted 

. - Tapes loP.'. 
..... !!'!'! . 

.. 
,.~': .~ $1.00 credit ea. SOC credit ea . 

. ... . 1W>o "'Y' (cr;dir rtml(Jrds ne«' music. roo!!!) 
t,~ .... _ 

" ., ... "".- [ l .... ' 

Expert Tape Repair ServIce I 
open 10-6, Mon-Sat 

JAll.. • FOlK • pop • COUNTRY. ROCK • DISCO 

UCSD has 
a Dental Group 

at the 
.Student Health Center 

with 

Student Rates 

• EXAKmATIOIS 
• DEITAL WORE: 
• HYGIENISTS 

are available for 
cleaning teeth 

KOI'DAY THlttT FlUDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

phone: 452-2080 
WI can do ....... tDoI 

How long h •• It been since you've 
.een • Dentl.t7 

unsympathetic to shareholder 
concerns. as well LIS the plight 
of minorities in South Africa. 

While one Brown Llctivist 
remarked that "once some
body gets the ball rolling. 
everybody 's going to fall in 
line. " the decision makers 
here. at Harvard, Am herst. and 
other schools see no rationale 
for divestiture at this point. 

According to Richard 
Ramsden. Vice President for 
AdministrLltion and Finance at 
Brown. " We have LI fairly 
complete review system to 
hLindle this and we make 
decision based on what Brown 
should do. not whi.lt YLile or 
Columbia <iOE's." 
(Greenburg /3 u stall WilIer for Ihe 
Brow.. Doily Hero'" in 
Providence, Rhode Island, where he 
has been covering divestiture for 
the university paper all year.) 

. . 

New hour.: 

Controversy at Amherst College in the past few weeks has 
revolved around attempts to merge a Black student orientation 
program with programs for the student body as a whole. as well 
as other minority concern . Student have demonstrated their 
opposition through such Llctions LIS LI 36-hour takeover of the 
school's administrative building. 

Debate over South Africa·related issues has <llso incited 
tudcnt protest. While the matter WLiS touched on by protestor 

at Amherst two wl:ek Llgo. it was the impetus for a day· long 
boy<:Oll of elLiS es at Harvard to rally against university 
inve ·tments in companies operating in South Africa . 

At Rutger University Black students mLirched the street in 
a demon tration thLit called for greater emphasis on recruiting. 
faculty and student activities with regard to Black students. 

The furor Lit Dartmouth seems to have died down. as racial 
Llnxieties have ubsided and students in general have been 
mollified by a decision by the Board of Trustees to establish a 
sex blind admission pool. 

Amherst's problems continue to fe ter. Lllthough President 
John Ward. seen as uncaring Lind uncompromising. is leLiving 
at the end of this yeLir and will be replaced by JuliLin Gibbs. a 
Brown chemistry professor. - by Andrew Greenburg 

cony. a_IOLII. CIIOIIIIAIII, AM) ~ 

POI' moN InfOnMIIon all 
Kathy CONY 7S~ 

YOU CAN'T GET' 
THERE FROM HERE 

... unless . .. 
If you have contemplated going to 
Europe this summer, and you want to do 
it cheaply, you must plan NOW, within 
the next week. 
ALL CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE 
WILL BE FULL. 
Anyone can take them (you DON'T have 
to be a student) but don't wait till 
the booking deadline. 
YOU MUST BOOK NOWI 

Monday" Wedn .. day 9:30-2:30 
Tu .. day .. Thursday 9:30-12:30 
Friday 12:00-2:30 


